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[L 'ur  t h e  S p i r i t u a l  A g e . ]

s t a n z a s .

A  p u r e ,  f a i r  v o l u m e — a  d t 'a l l i l e s - ;  s o u l ^

W n s  s p r y a j i  b e n e a t h  t h e  ln i in (  u f  D e s t i n y  ;

A n d  o n  i t s  t i t l e  p a g e  w a s  boon e n r o l l e d  

I n  l i n e s  o f  b e a m y — I m m o r t a l i t y .

A n d  t h e n  t h a t  e . i g w h a n d  w i t h  p l e a s u r e  t r a c e d ,

T h e  p u r e ,  b r i g h t  d i v a m  ol' e lw M i i ' t o d ’ s h a p p y  h o u r ,  

A n i e n t , y e t  t h ' i u g h t l ' . ' . ' ; t '  b i r d  w ; t h  p i n i o n  f r e e ,

1‘l i U  t h r o u g h  t-ai'ii.i-.i *s h n - l a  e i o ’h a u t c d ’b o w e r a .

L e a f  a f t e r  l e a f  o f  t l . i> d e a r  b o o k  w a s  t i l l e d ,

NN i t h  c h o i c e s t  gnu.-i a n d  bli»..M>m> i n t e r t w i n e d ,

T o r  N a t u r e  g a v e  t  > l i fe w i l l i  g l o r i o u s  l o r e ,

A  g l o i i o u a  g i f t — a ' . n i g h t  i m m o r t a l  m i n d .

A n d ,  t i l l  t h a t  t i r e l e s s  h a n d  u n f a l t e r i n g  w r o t e ,

H u t  s h a d o w #  fel l  u p o n  t h o s e  p i g e s  b r i g h t ,

A n d  m a r r e d  t h e  b e a u t y  o f  L i t e ’s g u l d e n  l e a f ,

W h i c h  e r s t  h a d  gl ,\v’d  w i t h  f a i r e a t ,  p u r e & t  l i g h t ,

U n f o l d i n g ,  c l o s in g ,  t h e  l a s t  u p o n  t h e  f i r s t ,

S i l e n t  b u t  s u r e ,  t h a t  l i n d e n s  h a n d  H e w  o n .

A n d  s t a i n s  o f  a g o n y  w n i i  h  ip i ' iu i  h o d  t h e  l o v e . l i f e ’s b i r t h ,  

"Were t r a c e d  th o  b l o t t e d ,  t r o u b l e d  p a g e  u p o n .

H a t h  n o t  thine  e y e  c a n n e d  t h i s  s a d  b o o k  o f  l i fe  ? 

l l a t h  n o t  thy  h  in d  u n s e a l e d  it:; r u s t i n g  c l n s p  ? 
l l a t h  n o t  th y  w o r d s  i m p l a n t e d  o n  i t s  p a g e ,

T h e  . l i ving h o p e  i ts  p l a i n t i v e  c r y  h a t h  a c k u l  ;

A POETIC GEM .

One night I dreamed a long, long dream 
About our darling in the spirit laud.

Mcthought m yself beside a Mowing stream  
W hich parted me from u young angel band.

The gorgeous brightness of their shining robes 
Lit up the water with a heavenly glow ;

While the sweet murmurs of their voices rose 
Upon tho bilent air, tso soft and low.

As I was g»zing on thc* entrancing view,
A golden curtain lifted—1 looked beyond !

Y es, there was lle le n , w iii other children too,
Bo happy iu the heavenly homo they’d found.

Twining sweet garlands from flowers of brightest hue 
Was the em plo\m ent of those cherubs fair,

IJving in unison with minds so true,
Vor sin and sorrow' never reacheth there.

When I awoke and thought upon my dream,
A calmer feeling o’er my spirit stole.

And I felt better ior the vision seen,
It seemed an insight to the spirft world.

( j .  1\.

For the Spiritual Age.]

AN OLD MAID SOLILOaUIZINS 0 N _  
OCTOBER-

rf i s  Fall ! the 1’aves aud flowers have fled,
And chill winds now are sigh in g,— ^

My hair, iu scattered ringlets fall,
And these; few locks I’m dyeing.

I bavq a little m ore a n tique  [uioire antique.]
Than really suits the fashion,—

# 1/ 2f9 languishing an.l lU tlessuoss,
Two articled to d i^h on.

'Tis more than thirty years I ’ve watched 
Have often gone a Maying,

JJvit never have L found tbo day,
For me to '‘■m ifci' m y h a y "  in. '

My cheeks have faded like the leaves,
No rose is there now blooming,

But yet the golden gate of thought •
Shows jewels rich, illum ing.

1 have a very pretty form,
Ar.d quite a fair com plexion,

A highly-cultivated riiind,
Respectable connexion ;

1 have a heart that loves thc pure,
To wcdlock it ’s inclining,

To render happy those around, '
To Bolace thc repining.

X might havo w. d aome dandy thing, 
or i ♦agcr Hecr pretention,

Some elf of hair instead o f  brains^
A fact I scarce need mention;

Then n igh t have sported with Hrocadcs,
NVith IIouiton-Thread luces,

A ll prepared by my salaried “ ford” —
This no uncommon case it?.

B ut I had r.lther take the man 
Whose hand tell* of h is working,

. W ith true nobility o f soul,
W hosccriis that monkey smirking'

J'or such I ’ll w ait till spring clouds com e,
Both birds and stream lets singing,

T ill mount lin e , raVxjr* and valleys Join 
In sweetest cadence ringing.

CBARX.MIOWH, O ct., 1859. Cu m . Hobbims.
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T H E DRESS REFORM-

M essr s . E dit ors  :—Not long since I  s a w n n  

article in your paper, treating upon the aluve 
liamecl subject, from, if I mi-stane not, the pen 
of A. E. N e w t o n , calling fur a move among 
Spiritualists toward reforming mankind in re. 
gard to dress, und with that view, called to no
lice something tliat a few atistoerals iu Eng
land are doing—wearing ealieo dresses,—try
ing to make easy times,—using ealieo, as an 
expediency, to wipe oil' some of their extrava
gant sins. Now I object to any such proposi
tion—if people have sinned, they ought to 
sulfer for it, or they will be “at their old trick 
again.”

Mr. Nkwto.n’ even went ho far as to urge the 
matter upon Spiritualists, especially upon fe
males who lecture in public—aa though he, as 
an asso c ia tio n , was lit to dictate what a man 
or a woman should wear! Why not, Mr. New
ton, let every person choose for himself, or 
herself, what they should wear ? I  respectful
ly ask you the question. Do you not suppose 
they are wise enough to make a choice ? Sir, 
if they are not wise, let their folly learn them 
wisdom ; und let not you or me dictate as to 
what they shall do.

I  suppose* that Mr. N e w ton  don’t moan that 
people shall wear silk, or whatever they have 
a mind to ; and he seems to think they ought 
to be brought ujuler the restrictions that asso
ciations may adopt. A man named Paul went 
quite as far ; end, if 1 would reproach him for 
any one thing, it would be for what he says 
about women in his letters to the Corinthi
ans.

Supposing that Brother N ew ton  has suc
ceeded in enforcing his notions upon mankind) 
I  will draw on my prophetic glasses, and pro
ceed to sum up ::—

The customs of mankind arc instructive so 
far as they tend to excite our love of the ridic
ulous and absurd; as they who reason by ridi
cule and absurdity, are very apt to do away, in 
a measure, with the vain conceiis of others.

Every class and every sect of mankind have 
theii peculiarities. The Roman Catholic priests 
have theirs, the monks have theirs, and the 
poor depauperated wretches that gather around 
them, have theirs—and priest, monk, and wor
shiper, all externally indicate that which re
sides within—the priest, his grand display ; the 
monk, his black deeds; and the worshipper, 
his destitution.

Every man who wore a white cravat up to 
1 S'10, was one of God’s “elect.” Abolitionists 
wouli’ut wear anything that had cotton in it; 
ami they are notable fur their linen shirts and 
black bombasin coals and pants. ,

Goldsmi h would undoubtedly have beeriT^ 
divine, had it not been for his red breeches!— 
He had purchased the best his country afford
ed with his borrowed monoy; and because of 
his peculiar taste, he was .turned penniless 
■frpui th e ‘'sanctuary of the L.ord;” and likely 
he never opened the Bible from that time.

The women of the Wesleyan Methodist per
suasion arc remarkable for their straw bon
nets, without a^rjbbon, and their dresses that 
gathered under the arms and hung loose to 
the ground, which constituted, their complete 
costume.

The Quakers are chiefly remarkable fortheir 
broad-brimmed hats.

But I  will stop.here, as it,would ,be impossi
ble for me to give,,in.^i newspaper article, a 
complete synopsis of the thousand and^ tie  
different sects and their peculiar customs ; but 
what has not been cited here will be left foi; 
the historian of the future. I  will content my
self, to conclude with the last o f  all sects—the 
Spiritualists—and the last o f  all customs—cal- 

I ico dresses 1

Thus ill looking over the past, we find every 
association of men and women burdened with

■ some chimerical custom or other. Spiritual
ists, with calico dresses: Chinese, with long 
llair and small fee t: Quakers, with broad-brim- 
ed hats, und “thee” and "thou:” Christians, 
with balloon skirts : in facts, all sects have 
been so burdened with customs, that they have 
been deprived of each other’s society.

And now, in this juncture of absurd affairs, 
tho questii.n arises, “What can remedy the 
evil ?” The Philosopher says, “Let us go to 
Nature.”

Well, let us go to Nature : Ecenj indii'id- 
ittilizetl organization chooses Jar itself from  
the storehouse o f  Hod, the clothing it wear!

1 have been to Nature : I find every tree’s 
bark a representation of its own qualities—its 
own natural taste is exercised in regard to its 
apparel; and L hare been among mankind . 
and with mankind it is the same, i f  j ve w ou ld  
change th e ir  a p p a re l, w e m ust f i r s t  change  

th e ir  o rg a n ic  s tr u c tu re ;  for the exterior is not 
a ‘ lying tongue.”

The sheep chooses its wool, the hog its bris
tles, and the bird its feathers ; hut the majority 
of mankind of to-day choose—whatever cus
tom dictates !

I have nothing more to say; but if Mr. N e w 

ton should succeed with his plan, I suppose 
that I shall be “ ridden out of chucrh ,” as an 
Infidel. I would like to hiar from thc women 
on this matter; those at least who are to wear 
the calioo. J o h n  W. E v er ts .

S i' iungi-’ie i .i ), III .

SC IEN C E AND RELIG IO N .

Start not gentle reader, with alarm at the 
very idea of an irreligious tendency in connect
ing science with religion! Being fully aware 
as I am, that with some of the religious prints 
of even the present day, (without going back 
to the seventeenth century,) it is regarded as 
almost sacrilegious, to even uttempt to show 
that there may be, ought to be, and, in fact, 
that there must be a connection between the 
two, in order that either may be disseminated 
in its purity ; yet, peradventure, and some of 
you may still permit some of these old dog
mas to fondly cling around you either by force 
ol education or connecting ties, which seem 
hard to sever, therefore a few vyirds upon the 
subject, are here cast upon the revolving wheel 
of Time’s careless w ing: hut still hoping bet
ter things of you;—hoping, that none of you 
are bound to square your actions, your vitws, 
or to limit your hopes and bound your.-knowl
edge within any theory or tradition, because it 
is venerable with age, or within one, because it 
is new, nor within any one which will not stand 
the ordeal of an enlightened common sense, 
view, and investigation of its value—making 
it applicable to the wants, demands, and exi
gences of the age and ti'nc in which it is to be 
applied qs an aid in enabling us in understand 
ing science, religion, and ourselves ; thus em
bracing our whole duty to our fellow men, to 
ourselves, and to our Gpd.

As an illustration, if any of you are still in 
“Doubting Castle,” as regards the prosperity 
of uniting sciencoand ruligon, please-just re
view in your imagination for a few moments, 
the scenes of commotion that thc facts of Geo
logical Scienoe has cauifcd with the Scriptural 
record of creation, and then, perhaps, if your 
eyes are open and you are ready to *

‘ Seize upon T ru th  l«harMVtr bond  
On Christlun or o s  Heath«n ground”  

you will then be enabled to  M e and Bay ; “IIow 
feeble every such attempt must be”—that i s : 
the separation pf science and religion—“how 
vain a thing it is to 6et b o u n d s  to  knowledge, 
and to say 'hitherto sh a l t  thou come, and ho 
farther’—is so fully ex em p lified  in  the past’’' 
that i t  seems r e a so n a b le  to  suppose that you 
will come forth at o n c e  a n d  p ro c la im  y o n r  r e 
le a se , . . •

Truly, science is opposed to the dogmas and 
superstitions that are often passsecl off under the 
name of religion, which have not scarcely a 
resemblance and nothing but some ancient 
father’s saying to recommend them ; but never 
to the essential religion which those merely 
hide. Says Professor Huxley, at the close of 
a recent close of lectures :—

“True science and true religion are twin sis
ters, and the separation of either from the oth
er is sure to prove the death of both. Science 
prospers exactly in proportion as it is religious; 
and religion flourishes in exact pronortion to 
the scientific depth and firmness of its basis.” 

So far then instead of science being irrelig
ious, as many are wont to proclaim, is it not 
the neglect of science that the irreligion con
sists in—is it not the refusal to study the sur
rounding creation and its developments that is 
irreligious rather ? Says a late writer in the 
Westminster Review :—“We repeat, then, that 
not science, but the neglect of science, iB irre
ligious.” Again he says: “It is religious, 
too, inasmuch as it generates as profound res
pect for, and an implicit faith in those uniform 
laws which underlie all things.” Is not here 
a key that unlocks the mysterious, to many, 
progress of Spiritualism—its toleration of 
Science P 0 . W. T.

M e s s r s .  E d i t o r s . —Having seen many 
tnuny times short articles on Organizations 
in your invaluable paper— and believing 
many of your readers would bo interested 
in redding short ai tides on this subject, 1 
feel impressed at this time to give a few 
thoughts to the subject of our C h r i s t i a n  

H a r m o n i a l  B r o t h e r h o o d ,  All reformers— 
especially thoso who are developed on the 
rclinious plane, are of opinion that we need 
sjinething butter and more praotical in 
our world than any sect or organization 
has yet given to tho inhabitants of earth. 
Political organizations, as well as religious, 
have filled to give men—and women—  
their God-given rights, aDd many advanced 
minds have become dis>atisfied ■with the 
present religious and political organizations 
in our land.

Alnvist all of this class aro of opinion 
that soontfr or later, thero will be a social 
and divine order on earth. We have cor
responded wttlvd great many of almost all 
classujS of minds upon this subjeot, and 
they are all earnest in wishing such a move
ment a hearty God speed.

A few friends of humanity from different 
localities, at lust have como togethor and 
formed a Christian Harmonial Brotherhood. 
The Constitution and Report has been sent 
for publication, and will soon bo read by 
thousands of intelligent minds throughout 
our land. T|iis Brotherhood has been con- 
neeted with tbo Harmonial Colony move
ment, and is ono and the samo thing. A l
though this movement intends to establish 
neighborhoods and towns, it also contem
plates forming H a r m o n i a l  Brotherhoods, 
in every town, city, State, and throughout 
all tho nations of tho earth, for we need 
these Brotherhoods to form neighborhoods 
— and neighborhoods to make towns.—  
Then, first, let us organize Brotherhoods in 
all directions, on practical Spirituality and 
Ciiribtian piiooiplc— making the soil the 
sure and true foundation of a social and 
divino order on earth. Tbis Brotherhood, 
then, must organize labor into distinct 
and separate . departments, to bo classed a t  

follows, namely: Agriculturists »ni

’ ehanics.with tho arts and sciences and, Cap
italists, each department having their prop
er sphere and placo in the Brotherhood ; 
each department agrees to be governed by 
strictly adhering to the Golden Rule of prac
tical righteousness.

And after a Brotherhood has beon form
ed, and industry organized into distinct de
partments, Capital must have a department 
by itself and alone, and must be a separate 
department, a n d  this department must be 
governed as all other departments must bo 
by C h r i s t i a n  principles carried practically 
out in every department of life. The cap
italist department will aim in all its deal
ings to find out all tho needs of the neigh-_ 
iborhood.

Now it teems to mo the first thing for 
this department to do is to build or hire 
somo largo store house—for the sole pur
pose of receiving tho merchandize, goods, 
aud agricultural as woll as mechanical pro
ductions of the wljole Brotherhood or 
union of Brotherhoods.

Eaoh department will deposit their man
ufactured productions, the same as though 
it was gold or silver, or receive any goods 
thoy wish, in any department of this Bank 
or e n t r e p o t ,in  exchange for their own. It  
will be the duty of this department to pay 
ip curront money, or in merchandize at a 
fjiir price, for all useful merchandize left on 
deposit. I  trust all movemeuts that are 
similar to  ours, will co-operate together 
and become one in s p i r i t ,  one in h a r m o n y , '  

and one in interest. In behalf of this 
movemept, I  subscribe myself,

Yours Very Respectfully,

D. C. G a t e s .

W o r c e s t e r ,  Mass., Nov. 13th, 1859.

T i i e  E r u pt io n  o f  V e s u v iu s .—Vesuvius is 
still in a state of eruption, |,he lava having 
reached a point three miles from tho crater.— 
The present mouth was opened\8- months ago, 
by a violent earthquake, the cinders from which 
wero carried as far a» Constantinople—another 
proof of the great eastern currept. The la,va 
now issues from the base of the cone, passes 
down the valley below Piano delle Ginostre, 
and falls into the great ravine known as the 
Sasse-Grande, 250 feet deep by 1000 feet broad 
which is now completely filled. Below thia 
it cuts across the carriage road in three places, 
destroys about twenty houses, and some olive 
groves and vinoyards, and is now near the 
cemetery of Portico, whose inhabitants are full 
of apprehension. I t is estimated that 28,000,
000 cubic yards of lava have issued from the 
crater during this eruption. The temperature 
of the lava is 2000 degrees Fahrenheit. The 
guides have provided themselves with molds 
in which they cast medallion heads of the 
King and Queen of Naples, Louis Napoleon, 
Queen Victoria, Viotor Emmanuel, C*a*; Alex
ander, and even Mazzini, Murat and Q n i -  
baldi. .

A M i s e r ’s  T r i c k .— An avaricious fellow 
Brussels gave a large dinner recently. J \u t 
thu guests sat down, a pierclng sh riek ' was h£Mil 
in the court yard. The host hurried -out and re
turned pale, affrighted, andbisIiA ndacoT credi^ 
blood. ‘ ‘What, i&U wps thd  Inquiry. 
lie said, “ a  poor workman, fatfjor of a largo Silli
ly, has m et with a tenU>16 aixldent. Bfe'Wa 
knocked doWji by a  cart and grtevouily wwibded. 
Let os-aid-him," <A-ooUocttou^sa token uptB d 
the guests contributed,' 1,^0 $*n«. Genenw 
souls 1 I t  WM the miser’s raw  to make them pay 
for thp dinner* .............



2 T H E  S P I R I T ' D "  A. L A G E
lntM «d MsordloK to  A ct of O on*rtM ,ln tb «ye*r 18W,bjr 

W . B . O a n iT ,  la  tha OlArk’f  Offle* of tM  DUtrtet 
Court of HUM ohasatt*. ’

m i n n i r t h e " m e d i u m ^
SPIRlTUALjiSflfJIV GERMANY.

J ^ m j t ^ C H A K E Y ,  
lo iro m  o r  T i l A otho*  o r  “ T h i  U n -  

ChMMfT," * o .,  k o .

j < P A R T  I I .

'  “B ig h t!” responded the dootor, hia coun
tenance expressing the- utm ost astonish
ment. ' -

y.-v -
The paper was ffiSn opened, an d  it was 

ourious to  observe how eagerly we a ll press
ed for w ard .to rg ad  the w ord for ourselves. 
Even th» k(4tac>coiil(i hardly believe his 
own senBes. _H|}..jtQpk the paper, spelled 
the word over— spelled i t  baokwards, but 
oould miike.hoiMfrg.tiut "m alaga”  or “aga- 
lam” o u t jf , ^ W JL  £Huded to the fact of 
Mesmer havingTeVefsed h is hand, and this 
explained, ^,Qad it  baokwards a t
first. H o  als^jg^VQ »3 a reason why sho 
failed t9 m»ko;,pv5t(!^ip. word whilo the pa
per wag.rolled. }ip,(tye.oause tho letters were 
thus b ro u g h t ip  ; fluoh position th a t she 
oould n o t determine the beginning nor 
end. , j . ,

H e ttieh.’ prormseii to pu t a piece of 
white jpaper m ' nm mouth, and by taking 
her h a n d ,'sh e ,^ o u td  pronounce the paper 
to be a, cloyOj.tjliopjark o f cassia, a piece 
of meat, pi:. substance which either 
of us, m jghtd^s[g[^^e, by whispering in his 
ear, pr, ^ riiii^ jjseo re tly , bo that ho might 
come • to, a , .l^ow ^dge of it, unknow n by

k f l r ' - ; o  ' i l )  f r k a u  
W ith  these experiments, ho was eminent

ly suo<3Msful,^Hjio^ ft,mistake ocourred. H e 
then inadejsevgrat.satisjaotory tests o f her 
olairvoyant s. § r

D m jng this time, Baader had manifest
ed bu t iiitte in Merest; except in  th e  wine ext i .. nit floy; r
p e r it^ c n ^  ^is^app^acanco was that of a
man fearful o f being .convinced of a faot 
whioh ho ha4 determined to disbelieve.—  
Mesmer to transfer his influ-
enc^ to'hiiii\ i( f  ftiit 'h# m ight be able to con- 
verae,: wlili ̂ TVt\tiiil©,',butr he - dejjlined in  a 
to n e 'k f v i i ^  iMltiatit)£ tha t neither a rg u 
ment io r ' entr® A tytittld persuade him to a 
chahgfc of ojntvitoiif ' 

iu t.tk V |W c $ ff  accepted the offer, an d  
having lifcen‘'$\iitW?apport, as the term is 
now \ised, tfitft 'Mfriftio, a t the suggestion 
o f T^e8met!<tb'')r6{Jifie8t her to visit some 
ph^a'vjhicti* he'hJid‘Been and she had n o t, 
hd'^iVfteci iittke a trip w ith  him to
Paris, and caili^fr'fchjj' H otel D ieu. H er 
eyes wei^,:&bWV6l&dtft and in a  few min
utes.' ahsJiA?M(rtied him  tha t she arrived 
in , J ^ i | v ijJJjr direction she found 
the H otel— described the different rooms, 

all the appeanccB 
throughout thfl: hujldjng, with as much ac
curacy .as ba'ttdrnitfced he could do himself.

U pon the* mftuenje being re-transferred 
to Mesmer-;‘ ■1 requested her to explain 
the trancbff'itt‘tb"W6ifch! 'she had fallen from 
tifne to  tirtltf,' aWd 1 sta te  whether it really 
was au  influence' upon her from the spirits 
o f tbo  depqgrte’4j ,

Tq our luitqr jjqazement she denied all 
intercourse bet?fsen spirits in the form and 
out of thdifotm.—said it was an utter im
possibility fbr anyt-‘communication to ever 
exist, and'thai tiny person who embraoed 

. such an iileai^Wbi*ac8d an error which 
1 could npt1 Tbjj"tfttJ:ih 'any good—ah error 
‘ whioh might ,germinate in produoing the 
moat ^m is^lj^o^1 ponsequences, by de- 

,)ran©ngi th&,..^teiloot and unsettling the

, Mesmon lhan,MSured her th a t she should
• .OOt rem em ber' any tiling  whioh had tran -  

spSedf Stoii'^lifen^hibr normal conseious- 
ne« , and having oharged her never to 
yield. passiveness to any person who 
m igh t'seek  to control her by  magnetic 
poWflf] e\yept t^a/pure-m  in de d  and highly 
honorab le»operator, ftnd then only in the 
pWsence of heir^friendB, he reversed his 
j^4ipulfttipM iiic|'B oon restored her to the

'  " w 1 .

-continued Mesmer,
■ - y o t t  h a w u  ijO O h ed  u p o n  a s  a  g r e a t  

, W M f y ,  t t ^ a t t S t t W S l y  e x p l a i n e d .  B o m e  

; j w c b  ' im o ii  J  M A jB V & red  t h a t  b o t h  m e n  a n d

■ u u m a l i  v r e ia  e a t a b l e  o f  e x e r t i n g  a  o e r t u n

subtle, nervous influence upon each other, 
which 1 term ed animal *magnelUm. O th
ers have investigated the subject and find
ing the phenomena to exist, have made ad
ditional discoveriei, and given to i t  differ
e n t names, suoh as hypnotism, neurhypnol- 
ogy, and so forth. O thers again have de
nied the existence of the manifestations, 
and accused us o f practising fraud, collu
sion and imposition.

“ I  shall n o t live to see it,  b u t I  am sure 
the time w ill como when scientific men, all 
over tho w orld  will become convinced o f the 
tru th  of th is philosophy. I f  they ridicule 
it  now, i t  is because they do not under
stand its workings, or because their inves
tigations havo been carried forward under 
unfavorable circumstances.

“N ot more than one person in a hundred 
is qualified to be a successful operator, 
while good subjects are still moro rare.—  
This young lady is one of the most suscep
tible 1 have ever seen. In  timo she m ight 
become so great a clairvoyant, and so ac
customed to that state of consciousness, 
th a t instead o f its being her abnorm al, it 
would rather seem to bo her normal condi
tion.

“ I t  is evident to mo th a t somo person,” 
[here he eyed me sharply,] “has been con
trolling her mental powers, and that the 
result has been tho manifestations which 
you havo thought so marvellous, and which 
she has said wero produced through the in 
fluence of spirits.

“ As you havo seon, the oporator is capa
blo of causing her to think his thoughts, 
and may therefore easily control her to give 
utterance to any idea ho may choose.”

Mesmer paused, giving me a look which 
seemed to say, “Thou art tho man.”

I  felt annoyed, embarrassed, indignant—  
more especially beoauso I  read in  the coun
tenances o f  the doctor and madame von 
Wieser a suspicion that what Mesmer said 
might be true. B u t whatever their thoughts 
m ight have been, they forboro giving u tte r
ance.

The doctor reluotantly adm itted th a t he 
felt him self incompetent, either to refute 
tha theories of Mesmer, or explain in any 
other m anner, tho singular faoulty possess
ed by M innie.

Madam6 von W ieser expressed herself a 
'complete convert to Mesmer, thanking him 
heartily for his visit and tho satisfaction 
which sho derived from a belief tha t the 
spirits had nothing to do with it, bu t add
ing th a t she should bo deoidedly opposed 
to 'having any  persjn,exoj:ciso such an in 
fluence upon Minnie hereaftor. She did 
not look towards mo as she said this, but I  
felt tha t her tone of voice conveyed a re 
proach.

On glancing towards the doctor, 1 discov
ered tha t he was regarding me w ith a look 
of sorrow and anxiety. Conscious of my 
own innocenca, I  would have instantly d e
manded an explanation, b u t was restrained 
by the presence of Baader and Mesmer, 
fully believing tha t 1 B hould  experience n o  

difficulty in  romoving from the mind of my 
friends any unjust suspicions, as soon as we 
wero left to ourselves.

To our surprise, Baader now agreed with 
Mesmer in relation to all tho explanations 
mado, and ideas advauoed, making the 
third hypothosis he had adopted within the 
last twenty-four hours. A nd I  may as 
well add here, th a t in  less than a week the 
dootor received a letter from him denying 
the Mesmer theory, and more than insinu
ating th a t he considered M esmer “a very 
olever trickster.” .

As for myself, I  now had no settled 
views upon the subject. F or a time I  had 
believed in the spirit theory, and bu t for 
the suspicion thrown upon me by Mesmer, 
whioh I  knew to be falso, I  m ight have 
adopted his explanation.

B ut M innie never doubted. She believ
ed it  was spirits— she knew  i t  was spirits.

B oth liaudor and Mesmer left us a t noon, 
and tbe remainder of the day was spent by 
the doctor and myself a t the college.

T h a t evening, although no w ord was 
spoken in  reference thereto, we all felt tha t 
there was a restraint upon us. I  wanted a 
full explanation, h u t somehow oould n o t in
troduce the subjeot. The harmony o f our 
little oircle was broken, and we spoke only

in tones of cold or sorrowful polite new.—  
There M'as an iooubus upon us, and a t  an 
earlier hour than usual, I  sought my bed 
more wretched than I  had been since the 
burial of Conrad.

C H A PT E R  X . .

DEPART USE FROM GERMANY.

A fter a restless night, in whioh my 
sleep was disturbed by unpleasant dreams, 
1 rose a t  an earlier hour than  usual.—  
N ot expecting to find any of the family 
stirring, I  cautiously descended, with the 
intention o f taking a stroll in  tho open air 
before breakfast. I t  was not yet light, but 
as I  approached the door to tho sitting  
room, I  distinctly heard the rustle  of a 
dress as of somo ono crossing tho room.

So much had we been disturbed of late 
by, mysterious visitations, that I  a t first 
concluded tha t i t  was a sp irit— or perhaps 
merely the result of my im agination, now 
highly wrought up by nervous excitement. 
B ut the next instant my doubts wero re
lieved by seeing a figure emerge from the 
darkness and approach tho window, tho 
blind of which was thrown open. A l
though uuablo to distinguish more than 
the mere, outline of a human form, yet I  

fe l t  th a t it could bo none other than M in
nie. W hile hesitating whether I  should 
not retire beforo sho discovered my pres
ence, sho' said to mo in her low, musical 
voice,

“ Come in, Charles— I was ju s t expect
ing you. Perhaps I have done wrong in 
coming hero to meet you, but I  felt so 
pained at the insinuations of Mesmer, that 
I  wanted to assure you not only of my 
confidence, bu t of my perfect knowledge 
that you havo not been tho cause of any 
of the trances into which I  havo recently 
fallen.”

I  had entered tho room while she was 
speaking and requested her to be seated ; 
but she declined, sayiog that our interview 
m ust necessarily be brief. ,

“J3ut Minnie,” said I, “ how was it th a t 
Mesmer was able to p u t you into a trance 
so sim ilar to those in which you assure us 
that you aro under tho control of tho spir
its ?”

“ I  did not understand it a t the tim e,” 
she replied, “b u t the spirit of my undo  
H erder camo to me afterwards and explain
ed. Ho says there is b u t a sligh t differ
ence between tho two kind of trances—  
both being produced by tho same cause, 
namely, tho influence of spirit uppn spirit, 
or mind upon mind. The distinction is 
this— in ono case I  was controlled by a 
sp irit in  the fo rm  ; in tho othor, by a sp irit 
out o f  the fo rm .  Tho former, D r. Mesmer 
has termed animal m agnetism ; and the la t
ter may properly be called spirit magnet
ism. Tho motive power is tho samo in 
both ; namely, electricity, under the guid
ance and direction of tho will.”

“ A dm itting this to bo true , why has not 
Mesmer carried his investigation intj? sp irit 
life?” ' ‘

“ Because ho does not understand tho 
reasons— tho whys and wherefores— of his 
own favorito soienco. Tberoforo it  is im 
possible for him to comprehond that which 
is beyond.”

“ Do you still beliove, then, that it has 
been tho spirits of departed friends which 
have been influencing and controlling you.” 

“ I  not only believe, but I  know  th a t 
suoh is tho case.”

“ Yet your mother is equally well con
vinced tha t the contrary is true .”

“ Sho has beon, only sinoe yesterday.—  
U ntil then she believed as I  do, and alm ost 
as firmly.”

“A nd your uncle— what does he think of 
i t? ”

“ He is not settled in his opinion, bu t 
is inclined to favor the explanation of Mes
mer.”

“ A nd in  believing that I  have been 
exercising a controlling influence upon 
you T  ’

“ I  cannot deceivo you, Charles— I  fear 
th a t he does."

‘•Then w hat must I  say or do to convince 
him  and your mother o f tho m istake in to  
which they have fallen ?”

“ Say nothing—do nothing— a t present.

They bad better be convincod, as I  am sure 
they w ilt be in  the coarse of tim e, by 
their own observation and reaeon. W e 
shall no t be visited by the spirits any more 
a t present, oxcept as they come to mo 
alone. Your mother has told mo so. She 
wanted me to meet you hero this morning 
and caution you against try ing to see me 
alone again. I t  is all for the best, and I  
know th a t you will do ag she desires,— 
The unpleasant suspicions will soon van
ish, and we shall again live in peace and 
quiet.”

“ B ut Minnie^”  said I ,  taking her hand, 
whioh she permitted me to retain, “ if I  am 
not to be permitted to seo you again alone 
for a long timo, can you not give mo the 
blessed assurance tha t I muy somo day 
claim this little hand— some day call you 
mine ?”

She did not reply, and by the ligh t of 
approaching day, I  saw that she was deep
ly agitated. I  felt th a t time was precious 
— that I  could not bear tho suspense of 
weeks— perhaps m onths; and with some
thing of my old impetuosity pressed her 
for an answer.

“ Charles,” she a t length said, “ I cannot 
make you any promise now— you must 
wait.” ' ■

“A nd whilo I  wait, may I  not hope ?” 
“ I  cannot give you even tha t encourage

ment.” '
“ You refuse mo then,” I  saiil bitterly, 

dropping her hand.
“ 1 have not said so, Charles,” sho replied, 

her voice tremulous with tears, “b u t if you 
should insist upon a decided answer at this 
time, I  should feel obliged to decline your 
kind offer— for it is kind in  ono liko you, 
with a position in lifo so muoh above mine.” 

“ My position, wealth and title are all noth
ing. Most cheerfully would I  sacrifice them 
!f they stood in tho way of my greatest earth
ly happiness— the possession of your dear 
felf.” "

“They may not be the only obstacles— 
perhaps other and weightier reasons exist 
— reasons which I  must not explain.”

T hat moment my vision came back to me 
— that vision when I  was able to read her 
thoughts. “She is thinking of me as tho 
murderer of her brother,” I  said to  myself, 
“ and will nover consent to become my wife. 
F o o l! fool, that I  am, not to have thought 
of this sooner. B u t enough— my dream of 
bliss is over. Only ono thing now remains 
to be done— I will quit this place forever! 
But first I  will resign my professorship—  
convey my entire estate to Minnie’s mother, 
and in America I will strive to forget Ger
many with all its associations.”

11 "  as now broad daylight, and whilo these 
thoughts were running through my m indJ 
was conscious that Minnie had been regard
ing mo with the deepest anxiety. For me, 
to resolve was to do, and having determined 
not to remain at the cottage even for break
fast, I  felt tha t I  was now looking upon 
Minnio for the last time.

1 could not leave her without saying good- 
byo. But my heart was f:ill——the gentle 
spirit was upon me— and I  hardly dared trust 
my voice. M ustering all my fortitude, I  
forced back the tears, and taking her hand 
I managed to say,

“ Minnie, you arc righ t— I was wrong. 
Already I have tarried here too long (or 
my own happiness, and to remain now, 
would bo a source o f continued disturbance 
to th a t quiet and peace of mind which you 
so much require. H ard and cruel as is my 
destiny, I  will subm it to it, firmly believ
ing that the experience and discipline of 
the past few months cannot fail to finally 
result in my own eternal good.”

F o r  one moment, and for tho first timo, 
my lips were pressed to hers, and before 
she could recover from her astonishment, 1 
had rushed from the house. Meeting my 
servant, I ordered him to havo my carriage 
a t the door in fifteen minutes, und be ready 
to p u t my luggage on board. Then has
tening to my room, in a forf moments I  
had everything paoked, and was ready to 
start.

Once in the carriage, 1 bade him drive 
to the inn, near the university. Upon my 
arrival, I  sent for an  attorney, and soon had 
the pleasure of knowing that everything I  
possessed— save th irty  thousandf thalers, in

S’
the hands of my banker—-was legally 
transferred to madamo von W ioser. I  
then wrote out my resignation as Professor 
o f  N atural Philosophy and Chemistry, 
which I  desired the landlord to forward to 
the President without delay, and springing 
into the carriage, ordered my servant to 
drive on.

“ W here ?’’ he enquired, looking a t me aa 
though ho had thought I  had lost my rea
son.

“Anywhere— away from here— to P aris  
— no m atter where— but drive on,” I  re
plied. .

The servant drove on.

CHAPTER XI.

ANOTHER GLISH’SE BliYOND TIIE VALE. '

1 had been in Paris many months. In or
der to divert my mind, I had employed all my 
waking hours in reading, writing, and study
ing. I was the author of several works, but 
their sale fell 6hort of defraying the cost of 
publication, nnd so I had abandoned author
ship.

My money had gradually dwindled away, 
until only one thousand thalers remained. 1 
then resolved that I would delay coming to 
America no longer, ^ o t  a word had reachcd 
me from the dear ones in Germany, for the 
reason that they did not know where I was.

Many times during my self-banishment, the 
question had arisen in my mind, “Have I not 
violated my pledge to Conrad by thus desert
ing hi?, mother and sister P”—Then my next 
thought would be, ‘-This springs from pure 
selfishness. To be near them —to see them, 
even without being seen, would be a source of 
happiness, 'lo dwell with them once more in 
that dear, old cottage, would be paradise ; and 
my highest heaven would be with Minnie for 
my—but no—1 must not harbor such a thought. 
I  will not be deceived by my own sophistry. 
I  will not be persuaced that duty calls me, 
when I know that it is only the agonized yearn
ings of my own heart. I  must never see Min
nie again on earth. If her beautiful theory of 
spiritualism be true, I may meet her in heaven. 
There I shall meet Conrad, and then I shall be 
freed from the blood-stain upon my conscience.’

After my mind had been thus exercised, 
and it was of frequent occurrence, I  would 
feel an almost irresistible desire to seize the 
wheels of time, and hurry forward their revo
lutions, that I might the sooner stand upon 
the verge of spirit-life. Hut as such reflect
ions tended toward suicide, I would drive them 
away, and summoning back iny resolution, de
termine to endure earth-life until God’s own 
appointed time.

It was the morning of the 15th of October, 
1817, the second anniversary of that horrible 
duel. My preparations were all made, my pas
sage engaged, and baggage on board, and by a 
singular coincidence, that very evening the 
ship was to sail for America. I  was about to 
quit Europe, and with a determination never 
to return.

For some days past I  had not been so well 
as usual. My strength had been gradually 
failing me, and but for the excitement attend
ing my preparations for quittingl’aris, I should 
doubtless have taken to roy bed. On this ever 
memorable morning, feeling too weak to rise, 
I rang the bell and on the entrance of my ser
vant, requested him to call in a physician.

The doctor came, and after a very patient 
examination declared that he could discover 
no symptoms of physical disease. My nerv
ous system wns affected, which he pronounced 
as resulting from great anxiety of mind, oc
casioning loss of appetite and general debility. 
Having prescribed a composing draught! and 
recommending me to remain quiet for a few 
days, he bade me good morning, with the as
surance that it would not be necessary for him 
to call again unless the symptoms became se
rious.

After swallowing the doctor's prescription, 
I lay for sometime, debating in my mind wheth
er I should not write to Minnie before sailing 
for America, for my indisposition had in no 
way shaken my resolution not to delay my de
parture. Almost insensibly, I experienced a 
feeling of quiet and indifference stealing over 
me. I  next felt that I  did not caro whether I 
went to America, to Germany, or remained in 
France. Such a degree of passiveness I  knew 
to be of raro occurrencc to a person of my 
active, willful temperament, and momentarily 
expected to fall off into a quiet slumber. -

For half an hour I  lay thus, without even 
energy enough to call forth my wonder at ex
periencing a sensation so strange, and yet so 
pleasing. My thoughts were now wholly ab
stracted, taking no particular direction, but 
flitting in all directions, never pausing long 
enough to mature an idea.

I next had a desire to close'm y eyes, and 
even had I  willed it  otherwise, I  could not
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sense of drowsiness upon me. On the contra
ry, I never felt more wakeful in my life.

Some ten minutes I lay thus, with my eves 
closed, when suddenly I became aware that a 
reddish light was becoming visible to me. The 
light continued to increase until I could dis
tinguish objects—objects which were familiar.

I appeared to be in the old paternal mansion 
where I was born—in the room where I wns 
told that my mother died. I seemed to have 
the power of moving—although conscious 
that I did not move, and perfectly aware that 
my body was lying in my room in Paris—and 
approaching the window, I looked out upon the 
landscape. Many changes seemed to have 
taken place, yet I had 110 difficulty in recogniz
ing the scenes which had been so familiur to 
me in childhood.

Upon turning from thc window, it seemed 
that I encountered my mother. The sensa
tions which this occasioned me were strange 
and peculiar. 1 knew that it was my mother 
by the resemblance she bore to her picture. I 
also believed it lo be her, because she looked 
as I remembered she appeared in my vision, 
jugt two years before. It was my mother—I 
could not doubt it. The space which she oc
cupied was perfectly transparent, as much, or 
even more so, than the light which 
ed us. As before remarked, the atmosphere 
was of a reddish color, and in the midst of it 
appeared my mother, differing from it by be
ing of a clear silver white. It was more by 
the color, than in any other manner, that I could 
distinguish the spirit form and its outline.

For several minutes I appeared to stand 
there regarding her, and wondering at the 
strange phenomena. Then J  thought of my 
body—away in Paris—and instantly I  was 
conscious of lying there upon the bed. I re
membered everything as usual, and felt assur
ed that I had only to open my eyes, when the 
whole vision wouid vanish, and I should find 
myself just as I lay down before closing my 
eyes. Stiff I could look around in that room 
where my mother died—still [ could see her 
spirit form, as she gazed fondly upon me.

My next sensation was still more astonish
ing. Gradually, as an approaching light is 
brought nearer, and still nearer, I became con
scious that everything was becoming transpa
rent. I was soon able to look through walls, 
partitions, floors and ceilings. Nothing seem
ed to obstruct my organs of vision.

My next thought was that I was dying.— 
Yet the consciousness that my mir.d.was still 
in my earthly form, and not separated from it, 
rs in my vision of two years before, partially 
dispelled this idea. I felt sure that I could 
open my eyes at any time, but so pleasant was 
this scene of fancy, as I then considered it, 
that I felt unwilling to break tbe spell. I was 
happy—very happy—happier than I had been 
since the fatal duel, and while this reverie, or 
whatever it was should continue, I felt that it 
was a pleasure to live. '

My thoughts were interrupted b y ' a con
sciousness that my mother was addressing me. 
I could see her, but not with my eyes; I could 
feel her presence, but not by the sense of 
touch; I  could hear her voice, and under
stand her words, but there was no voice, and 
I did not hear her with my cars. The intel
lectual, spiritual reader will comprehend this, 
but to the cold, unimaginative, and matter-of- 
fact, it will appear like the wild fancies of a 
deranged mind. I would give a more concise 
explanation if it was in my power; but it is 
not. There are some who can never compre
hend thc condition in which 1 was at that 
time, any more than a blind man can compre
hend the colors of a beautiful landscape paint
ing. Nor is this so very wonderful, when it 
is remembered that the number of persons 
who are born without thc faculty of seeing 
with their eyes, is less than the number who 
are born with this peculiar faculty for seeing 
without their eyes. ISoth are exceptions to the 
general rule, but less wonderful because better 
understood.

But to continue. My mother was address
ing me. As nearly as I  can remember her 
communication was as follows:—

“You mu6t not go to America now, Charles, 
but hasten back to Germany. Our friends 
are in trouble there, and anxiously looking 
for your return.”

Then I  seemed to say to her, and yet I  did 
not use my voice,

“Is this a dre.i u ? If not how am 1 to un
derstand it?"

“It is n r J 1 1 she replied, “but a reali
ty."

“Who and what are you ?”
“I am your mother, and a spirit.”
“I do not believe that this is real— it must 

be merely a phantom of my imagination.”
“Charles, in the name of your own dear 

mother, whose memory you have always rev
erenced, will you now solemnly promise to re
turn to Germany, if I will give you an intel

ligent token—something impossible for you 
to know or divine yourself, but shall prove, 
after this vision has vanished, ju st as I now 

; tell you P”
“With such a test, perhaps I might; but 

first inform me, and I  will then say whether 1 
will promise or not.”

“Three days ago, a letter from Minnie ar
rived at the Post Ollice in Paris, addressed to 
you—addressed to ‘Charles Ilerder Wilton,’ 
the name you have adopted here. Through 
thc carelessness of a clerk, that letter has been 
delivered to a servant of Monsieur Henry 
Vilton, No. 77, Faubourg St. Germain. Mon
sieur Vilton is absent, and thc letter is still 
unopened, lying upon a desk in his library.— 
Minnie wrote it to you in obedience to my re
quest ; also directed it ts  Paris, upon my as
surance that you were here. She earnestly 
beseeches you to return to Germany without 
delay, and is now anxiously hoping that you 
have commenced the journey.”

“If, after I have opened my eyes,” I replied, 
“I shall find these things so, I  must then be
lieve that you are really my mother, and most 
sacredly promise to comply with your wishes.” 

"Then open your eyes at once,” she said, 
“for you have not a moment to lose.”

liy degrees, as my vision came on, but much

everything just as it was half an hour before. 
Yet my vision was all clear in my memory, 
and hastily summoning my servant, I dispatch
ed him [with a note to No. 77 Faubourg St. 
Germain, determined to know at once whether 
or not there was any reality in my vision.

A11 hour jifterwards the servant returned 
icilh thcletlcr! How eagerly I tore it open 
—it was from Minnie—in every particular it 
agreed with my vision. Vision ? N o; it was 
a vision 110 longer. It was so real—that 
from that moment I have not doubted that 
spirits may communicate with their friends in 
earth-life.

CHAPTER XII.

OXCK MORE AT TH E COTTAGE.

With the utmost despatch 1 bad my trunks 
removed from the ship, and the next morning I 

| was on my way to Germany.
As the reader will bear testimony, I have 

occupied 110 space in this work by lengthy de
scriptions, so common to writers of fiction.— 
Neither shall I do so now. Many pages 
might be filled with the incidents of my jour
ney home—the people I encountered—thc 
kind of weather, aud half a score of et-ccteras. 
Such things may answer to help swell the 
bulk of a “sensation stoiy,” which is filled on
ly with fiction. W riters aro hired to spin out 
a romance to a certain length, and as they 
grow weary over their tasks, or wish to rest 
the mind of the reader from what is so thril
ling and exciting, or fear of running out of 
sensation material, they interlard with de
scriptions of buildings, landscapes, persons 
and their dresses. The descriptions seldom 
interest me, and are usually omitted in read
ing. I  turn over the leaves, glancing from 
page to page, until I discover where the thread 
of the story is resumed, and then 1 commence 
reading. My dislike of descriptions, has le i 
me to avoid them in my writings. B ut as it 
is said that every author has his hobby, I  sup
pose I  have mine. G. P. R. James always 
had a “solitary horseman,” which seemed a 
very appropriate hobby. But as no writer is 
supposed to understand his weak points, of 
course I am ignorant of mine. Yet I have a 
vague suspicion that my point of mental de. 
bility may be maliciously styled of tho pedan
tic order, from the fact that I have so far for
gotten the beaten path as to supply tbe place 
of descriptions, with ar. occasional thesis upon 
philosophy and metaphysics. But with tho 
exception of this and the preceding paragraph ■ 
no person can accuse me of not having stuck 
well to my text, whether my discourse has 
been satisfactory or not. But if the reader 
treats me as I do other authors, he will glance 
over these two paragraphs without reading 
them, and commence at the next. Should any 
one wonder why I have written this departuie 
from my narrative, I  would answer that it was 
merely to allow time for the journey from 
France to Germany, to which latter place the 
scene now changes. .

The sun was just disappearing in the West,
I when the carriage halted in front of the cot
tage. Minnie met me atthe door, holding out 
both her hands. Tears were in her eyes ns 
we exchanged greetings, but her happy smile 
assured me they were not tears of sorrow a t 
my return.

On entering the parlor, where I  expected to 
find madame von Wieser, I found it vacant.— 
Turningto Minnie I  gave her such a look of en 
quiry, that she answered the question I  did 
not ask.

“Yes, Charles, she is gone! My mother has 
been an angel more than a y ea r!”

Concluded Next Week.

“ Is he a Christian ?"
The question reached my ears as I sat con

versing with a friend, and I  paused in the 
sentence I  wap uttering to note tho answer. 

“ Oh yes; he is a Christian,” was replied. 
“ I  am rejoiced to hearyou say so. I  was 

not awaro of it before,” said tlij other.
“Y es; he has passed from death unto life 

last w eek; in tho joy o f his new birth ho uni
ted himself to the church, and is now in fel
lowship with tho saints.”

“ W hat a blessed change!”
“ Ulessed, indeed. Another soul saved ; 

who has washed hit) robes, and made them 
white in  tho blood of tho Lamb. Thero iB 
joy in heaven on his account.”

“ Of whom aro they speaking? I  asked, 
turning to my friend.”

“ Of Fletcher G ray, I  believe,” was re
plied.

“ Few men stood in more need of Christ
ian graces,” I  replied. “ I f  lie is indeed, 
numbered with the saints, there is cause for 
rejoicing.”

“ By their fruiU ye shall know them,” re
sponded my friend. “ I  will believo his claim 
to the title of Christian when I  seo the fruit 
in good living. I f  he has truly passed from 
death unto lifo, as they say, he y ill  work the 
work of righteousness. A  sweet fountain 
will not send forth bitter waters.”

My fiiend but expressed niy own senti
ments in this and all liko eases. I  have 
learned to put small trust in “ profession,” 
to look past the Sunday and prayer meeting 
piety of people, and to estimate religious 
quality by tho standard of the Apostle 
James. There m ust bo genuine lovo for the 
neighbor before there can bo lovo of God ; 
if  neighborly love is the ground which that 
higher and purer love takes root. I t is all 
in vain lo talk of lovo as a mere thing. 
Love is an active principle, and according 
to its quality works. I f  the love be heav
enly, it will show itself in good deeds to the 
neighbor ; but if infernal, in acts of selfish
ness that disregard the neighbor.

“ I  will observo this Mr. Gray,” said I, 
as I  walked homeward from the company, 
“ and see whether the report touching him 
be true. I f  he is indeed a ‘Christian,’ as 
they affirm, the Christian graces of meek
ness and charity will blossom in his life, 
and make ihe air around him fragrant ” 

Opportunity soon came. Fletcher Gray 
was a storekeeper, and his life in tho world 
was consequently open to thc observation of 
all men. He was likewise a husband and 
father. H is relations were, therefore of a 
character to givo daily, a test o f his true 
quality.

I t  was only tho day after, that I  happen
ed to meet Mr. Gray under circumstances 
favorable to observation. H e c-amo into 
tho store of a merchant with whom I was 
transacting somo business, and asked the 
price of certain goods in the m arket. I  
moved aside and watched him narrowly. 
Thero was a marked change in the express
ion of his countenance and in t h ) tone of his 
voice. The former had a sober, almost 
solemn expression ; thc latter was subdued, 
even to plaintiveness. B ut, in a httlo  while, 
theso peculiarities gradually disappeared, and 
the aforetime Mr. Gray stood thero unchang
ed not only in appearance, but in charac
ter. There was nothing of the “ yea, yea,” 
and “ nay, nay,” spirit in his bargfin mak
ing, but an eager unworthy effort to gain un 
advantage in trade. I  noticed tha t only 
five per cent over cost was asked for a cer
tain article; he still endeavored to procure 
it a t a lower figure than was named by the 
seller, and finally crot^ded him down the ex
act cost, knowing as I10 did, tha t tho mer
chant had a large stock on hand, and could 
not well afford to hold it over.

“ He’s a sharper,” said the merchant, 
turning towards me as Gray left the store.

“ H e’s a Christian, they say,” was my 
quiet remark.

“A  Christian ?’’
“ Y e s ; don’t you know he has become re

ligious and joined the church ?’’
“ You’re joking!”
“ Not a word of it. D id ’nt you observo 

his subdued, meek aspect, when he came 
in ?”

“ W hy, yes, now tha t you refer to it, I  do 
remember a certain peculiarity about him. 
Become pious ! Jo ined the church ! W ell 
I ’m so rry !”

“ For w hat?”
“ Sorry for the injury that he will do to a 

good cause. The religion that makes man 
a better husband, father, m'an of business, 
lawyer, doctor, or preacher, I  reverence, 
for i t  is genuine, as tho lives of thoso who 
accept i t  testify. B ut your hypocritical pre
tender I  scorn and execrate.”

“ I t  is, perhaps, alm ost too strong lan
guage, this, aB applied to M r. Gray,’’ said

“ W hat is a hypocrite ?” asked the mor-
ehant.

“ A  man that pu ts on the semblance of 
Christian virtues which he does not possess.” 

“ And that is what M r. Gray does when 
he assumes to b*< religions. A  tru e  Chris* 
tian is just. W as ho ju s t to  me when he 
crowded me down in the price of my goods,

and robbed me of a living profit, in order 
tha t he might seoure a doublo gain ? I  think 
not. There is not even tho live and let 
livo principle in that.. No—no, sir. I f  ho 
has joined the church, my word for it, 
thero is a black sheep in tho fold ; or, I  
m ight say, without the abuse of language, a , 
wolf therein, disguised in sheep’s clothing.” 

“ Give thc man t im e ,”  E aid I .  “ Old 
habits o f life are strong, you know. In  a 
little while I  trust that he will see clearer, 
and regulate his lifo from perceptions of 
higher tru th s.”

“ I  thought his heart was changed,” an
swered the m erchant, with some irony in 
his tone. “ T hat he had been made a new 
croature.”

I did not caro to discuss that point with 
him, and so merely answered :

“The beginnings of spiritual life are as the 
beginningsof natural life. Tho babe is born 
in feebleness, and wo must wait through tho 
periods of infancy, childhood and youth, be
fore we can have the strong man ready for 
the burden and heat ofthe day, or full armed 
for the battle. I f  Mr. Gray is in the first 
effort to lead a Christian lifo, this is some
thing. H e will grow wiser and better in 
time, I  hope.” •

“There is vast room for improvement.” 
said the merchant. “ In my eyes, he is, a t 
this timo only a hypocritical pretender. I  
hope, for tbe sake of the world and the 
church, tha t his new associates will make 
something better out of him .” ,

I  went away pretty much of the merchant’s 
opinion. My nex t meeting with Mr. Gray 
was in tho' shop of a mechanic to whom he 
had sold a bill of goods some months pre
viously. H e had called' to collect a portion 
of tho am ount which remained unpaid. The 
mechanic was not ready for him. »

“ I  am sorry, Mr. Gray,” he began, with 
some hesitation of manner.

“Sorry for what ?" sharply interrupted Mr. 
Gray.

“ Sorry tha t I havo not the money to settle 
your bill, I  have been disappointed— ”

“ I don’t want that old story. You prom
ised to be ready forme to day, didn’t you?” 
And Mr. Gray kn it his brows, and looked 
angry and imperative.

“Yes, I promised, but—■”
“Then keep your promise. No man has 

a right to break his word. Promises are sa
cred things and should bo kept religiously.” 

“ I f  my customers had kep t thoir prom
ises to me, there would have been no failure 
in mine to you,” answered the poor mechan
ic.

“I t  is no use to plead othor men’s failings 
in justification of your own. You said that 
bill should be settled today, and I calculated 
to have it. Now, of all things in the world,
I  hate such trifling. I  shall not call again."

“ I f  you wore to oall twenty times a day 
for the money, to settle this account, you 
would call in vain,” said the mechanic, show
ing considerable disturbance of mind.

“You needn’t add insult to wrong.” M r. 
Gray’s countenance reddened, and ho looked 
angry.

“ If there is an insult in the case it  is on 
your part, not mine,” retorted the mechanic, 
with more feeling. “I  am not a digger of 
gold out o f the earth, nor a coiner of money.
I must be paid for my work befoie I  can pay 
the bills I owe. It was not enough tha t I 
told you of the failure of my oustomers to 
meet their engagements— ”

“ You’ve no need to have such, customers,” 
broke in M r. Gray. “No right to take my 
good* and sell them to men who aro not 
honest enough to pay their bills-”

“One of them is your own son,” replied the 
mechanic, goaded beyond endurance. “His 
bill is equal to half of yours. I  have sent for 
the amount a great many times, but still lie 
puts me off with excuses. I  will send it  to 
you next time.”

This was thrusting home with a Bharp 
sword, and the vanquished Mr. Gray retreated 
from the battle field, bearing a painful wound.

“That wasn’t right in me, I know,” Baid the 
mechanic, as Gray left the shop. “I’m sorry 
now, that I said it. But hu pressed me too 
closely. 1 am but human.” ’

“He is a hard, exacting, money-loving man,” 
was my remark. .

“They tell me Ire has become a Christian,” 
said the mechanic. “Has got religion—been 
converted. Is that so P”

“It is commonly reported ; but I  think com
mon report must be in error. St. P au l. gives 
patience, forbearance, long suffering, meek
ness, brotherly kindness and charity, as some 
of the Christian graces. I do not see them in 
this man. Therefore common report must be 
in error.”

“I have paid him a good many hundreds of 
dollars since 1 opened my shop here,” said the 
mechanic, with the manner of one who felt 
hurt. “If I am a poor hard-working man, I 
try to be honeBt. Sometimes I  get a little be
hind hand, as I am now, because the people I  
work for don’t pay up as they should. It hap
pened twice before when I wasn’t square with 
Mr. Gray, that he pressed down very hard 
upon me, and talked just as you heard him to
day. He got his money, every dollar of it j 
and he will get his money now. I  did think, 
knowing he had joined the church and mode a 
profession of religion, that he would bear a lit
tle patiently with me this time. That aa  he 
had obtained forgiveness as alleged of his sins 
towards Heaven, he would be merciful to  h is  . 
fellow-man. Ah, well!”

3

These things make us very skeptical about 
the honesty’of men who oall themselves reli
gious. My experience with “professors’’ has 
not been very encouraging. As a general 
thing, I find them quite as greedy for gain as 
other men. We outsido people o f th e  world 

.have to be very sharp-sighted. When a man 
^ets himself up to be of better quality than 
we, and calls himself by a name significant of 
virtue, we judge naturally by his own stand
ard, and watch him very closely. J f  he remain 
as hard, as selfish, as exacting, and as eager af
ter money as ever, we do not put much fuith in 
his profession, and are very apt t* class him 
with hypocrites. His praying,-and fine talk 
about faith, and heavenly love* »pd being wash
ed from all sin, excite in nsijcontempt rather 
than respect. We ask for.goojl works, and are 
never satisfied with anything, elso* “By their 
fruits wo .shall know them.” . .

On the next S jnday 'we Jstuw.Mr. Gray in 
church. My eyes wero on him' 'when he enter
ed. I noticed that all the.lines of his faoe 
were drawn down, and t,hat,the.wtyole aspect 
and bearing of the man Sirero? smittrn and de
votional. He moved tcrhis 'plttteTvith a s lo w  
step, his eyes cast to the ffcxir. -Qn- taking hi* 
seat, he leaned his h ead -on  the pew’in front of 
him, and continued for -noailyua minute in 
prayer. During the services^ be^rd his voice' 
in singing; and through1 the feeVmdnho main
tained the most fixed attentions.-,; I t W as com
munion Sabbath; and,.Jw.xpq^ijed,after the 
congregation was dismissed, t6 jqirVin the ho
liest acts of worship. ’ :

"Can this man be indepdisfeUMpcqived P” I  
asked myself as I walked homeward. ' “Can he 
really believe that heaven is to be Raided by pi
ous acts alone; that every feiibbath evening he 
can pitch his tent a dayfs mareh,ji<3$re£ Heaven, 
though all the week he hps failed* ip the com
monest offices of brotherlyIWcP ; ■'1

It so happened th a t !  hadmariyopportuni
ties for observing Mr. Gray, ^ho after- joining 
the church became an acti'ih\‘Wdrkfei‘iii some of 
the public and prominent' ohfari'tieb df the day. 
Ile contributed liberally in.^atyyr'fjages, and 
gave agood dealof tim^to theprosecution of be
nevolent enterprises, 'in VrKch -'meh ot some 
position were concerhed., Jint,.when I saw 
him dispute with a poor gardener, who had laid 
the sods in his yard, about W ty cfehts, take a 
sixpence off a weary strawberry womanjor chaf
fer with his boot black'over ^ i;,fix trf sjiilling, I 
could not think that it was genuine love for his 
fellow men that promptdfllitebsttifil&fcCius char
ities. I* J (.;.j '

In no instance did I find ,a b e tte r ; estim ation, 
of him in business circles; ’ftif hte religion did 
not chasten the a rdo ro f h isselfllli'love of ad
vantage in trade; norm.oJfehjaiinfjre.generous, 
nor more inclined to help or befriend tiie weak 
and needy. Twice I s’aw hisselio 'h 'llv the case 
of unhappy debtors, who had notb$en:success
ful in business. In , each caqe tyn claim was 
among the sm allest; .b u t he saiid moro unkind 
things, and wob the hardest t6 : satisfy of any 
man hmong his creditors. ’ ffie tosbhmed dis- 
honestintention a t t h e :pnset, and  made a plea 
for this most rigid exaction | cow t ipg his own 
hard selfishness with offensive cant jftbout mer
cantile honor, Christian integrity,, and a reli
gious observance of busings? ebhtrfacts. He 
was the only man amorighll the creditors, who 
made his church moirtbeVsljip1 « ’ prom inent 
thing—few of them wereevdij. -chutth ,goers— 
and tbe only man who., d id .np t; readily make 
concessions to the poor down-.trpdjjen debtors.

“Is he a Christian?? INps1i(;d a s l  walked 
home with some depression of' SpiHts from the 
last of these meetings! A M  liib tik l but an
swer, No! for to be a Christian is tb^ be Christ- 
like. .:- . I- . ,

“As ye would thatraen shqulddp.to you, do 
ye even so to them.” This.is.the. divine stand
ard. “Ye must be born again,” leaves to us no 
latitude of interpretation. Thei^ must be a 
death of the old natural sblfisH'doves, and a 
new birth of spiritual afl'uctitihs. ' As a man 
feels so will he act." If'tho'affiictibnsthat rule 
his heart be divine affectiaw, fop,will be a lover 
of others, and a seeker of their ,good. He 
will not be a hard, harsh, e^acti^gitnan, in nat
u ral things, but kind, .forbe’d^ihg,' thoughtful of 
others, and yielding.' In'all ms'dealings with 
men, his actions will b^feoVfetfied by the heav
enly laws of justica &na'judgment. He will 
regard the good, of his neighbor Equally with 
his own. It is the world where .phristian gra
ces reveal themselves, if they exist at all. Re
ligion is not a mere Siitidayttffiir/butthe reg
ulator of a man’s ppnjluflt.i^giqpg, his fellow 
men. Unless it does .this, |^ is(a. falsa religion, 
and he who depends hpdn it fo r th e  enjoy-- 
ment of heavenly felioitie^' ittlh e  next life,-, 
will find himself in m ise^hleeftTjCQT* Heaven' 
cannot be earned by mere acts of piety, for 
Heaven is the completion of 'all ■ divine affec
tions in the humble soul; and a man must' 
come into them—must be born into themr— 
while on earth, or he can^eyer^nd . an eternal, 
home among the angels Qt.,0od,

I t is said that a well NAw York journal
ist intends risking his lift In1 the ’ balloon adven
ture about to be underlakeh/tr^Prof. Lowe, with 
his mammoth air ship, “ iW c i ty  tit New York.’*

Joshua R. Qiddings says he would go down to 
Virginia and bag that $10,000) Mward for him, 
provided he had confidence' In, tke good faith and 
responsibility of the advertiser.

Human Bones D isoovrara.—While digging a 
trenoh for the foundation of an iron fenoe at Q»rd- 
iner, a few days ago, the workmen exhumed some 
human bones and disooiwrti traoea of a decayed 
ooffio—the grave, probably, of seme earfy settler 
of the town.

P kbsonau— We understand thaler* & G. Howe 
left the Qity on Wednesday mwning for Canada,. 
and we pueume for the rewon Intimated in hi* 
W e n tlj published Je tte r*  the Jo to  Brown atfair.

Mr. Ceorge R M a m  o f Augusta, Me., son of 
tke la  to  George Robinson, .editor of th# Augnirta 

-4 ;«v kas beenobosen P n tm o r o t  NaturalSdenoea 
i n  Jefferson College, IiOoWana,. Me. R,.ifc»g9wU 

Bewdoln (Colleger.

surround- j more swiftly, it vanished away. My eyes open.
ed, and upon looking about the room I found
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LIGHT BR EA K IN G  IN .

Steadily and constantly is tho light of 
Spiritual truth advancing upon tho dark
ness of tho popular churches. Tho more 
spiritual and inspirational among their ad
herents aro of course tho first to receive it 
—for thoy stand higher up on the moun
tain sides.

We have before us a volume published 
by Mason Brothers, New Y o i ,  entitled 
“ Here and Beyond,” by Rev. II . S. Car
penter, an Orthodox olergyman of Brook
lyn, N. Y., formorly of Portland, Me. I t  
deals, as its-title indicates, with tbe great 
problem.of the present life, as explained by 
its relations to the future. Its style of 
thought is fresh, peculiar, entirely out of 
the beaten track of theological disquisition, 
and evinces an unwonted degree of spiritual 

-inflight and inspirational illumination. The 
author appears to have risen quite above 
tho fog of his surroundings, in relation to 
many topics, and thoso which constitute 
the basis of Spiritualism among others.— 
The common vague notion of a spirit, as 
being a mere immaterial shadow, is thus 
disposed o f : . '

“Our very notion of a spirit is for the most 
part a confusion of tlio understanding. I t is <m 
impracticable notion, ub if a spirit wero a tlio't, 
or a congeries of thoughts. The foot ia, that 
when we try to discriminate between matter and 
spirit, we dolude ourselves with word-play.]

“Materialism is essential to personality. Ma
terialism is essential to spiritual lifo. Tlio fallacy 
of all our talk lies in overlooking tjio fact that 
there may bo a stylo of matter, a physical sub
stance, independent of these arbitrary properties 
whioh wo assign it, and which characterize all 
matter that wo know. Flesh and blood cannot 
inherit tho kingdom of Qod, neither dotli corrup 
tion inherit incorruption. But when you think 
of a soul, you think of a form.

“A ransomed spirit is to you a human shape, 
not a  thinking faculty, nor an assemblage of 
ideas. The aforesaid visionary theories aro not 
spiritual. Tho notion of most men is 'that a 
man’s b o u I  is something apart from himself, a 
kind of jowel which ho cariies in his bosom, 
whilo the rest of him in waste and worthless 
wrapping paper.

“ Aud violent spasmodic efforts arc made to 
grasp a spiritual lifo, which is after all a life fan- 
tastio. No wonder that often tlio weakest heads 
and the most gloomy hearts seem to havo achiev
ed tho most of it.’’

Our author is equally clear in regard to 
the presenoe of tho spirit-world, and a r e a l  

intercourse, in some sort, with its inhabit
ants,—-though he does not distinctly indicate 
or define its m o d e t , and s e e m in g l y  casts dis
credit on some of those recognized by modern 
Spiritualists. We quote a few passages :

“ The Bevoranco between tho world of spirits 
and the world of m atter is n o t a separation by 
distances, but a sundering by conditions. ’

“ Spirit is in the world as electricity is in bod
ies. I t  requires certain conditions for its display, 
a certain medium for its ac tiv ity ; and in tiie 
lack of that m o d i^ J t  iiesjdormant, and is to us 
as if it wore not. If  the world of spiritual lifo 
which now gleams on us, or glares on \is, were to 
stand out by a revelation pf Spiirit forms, wo 
•should find that it is not soiyewhpro beneath the 
zenith, nor anywhere beneath tha pjirth, but 
hero in tho sky over us, in tho air about us, in 
the earth itself, iu the hills, ao^ ttyep, q.»d 
streams.”  .
' “ Wo do not mean to make out a haaven-ptatp 

w ithout peace. Them is place within place, ap 
body within •jKfdy. Aur idea of place is a sur
face idea, like a  child’s notion of wall or fence
like an i g n o ^ t  conception of sky, as a Bolid 
blue frame, with store inlaid,’'

' “ We think tbat wo are dwelling In a contraat. 
ed room, the atmosphere o f which incloses us, 
and restricts our contact by Its medium. B»t 
th a t room, in oelestial measure, may spread to 
millions of miles. I t it troyjdii W # mtdligtnu 
and life. There are pwraente when tho (Ouctains 
here, w d i as ire oonoelf* th e  cpiyolopipfl; Jaws of 
our flesh to be,] ruBtle a sd  faiifii', .91 tf  ?cjW ,<mt

wat putting them atidc, as if they would drop down. 
But tho Almighty Tiand has looped them carefully. 
It is but a breeze that stirs their folds, in dreams, 
in reveries, and on the cliff brows and tlio outer 
capes of Nature.”

Mr. Carpenter censures the modern 
church for hot clearly teaching this law of 
intimate relation to tho sp irit-w orld ; and 
attributes to its failure in this respect the 
prevalence of a “ style o f sensualism which 
has baptized itself a spiritualism ,”  and 
which is held by “ sinister skeptics and sor
did voluptuaries.” I f  Mr. Carpenter can 
see n o th in g  but this in M odernSpiritualism, 
the fact only shows how blind a truly spir
itual man may be to tho good th a t lies 
without the pale of his own ecclesiastical 
relations. Ho continues:

In the oredence of the Old Testament, there wns 
at onoe distinct, the deadly peril of any rash in
trusion, any ounning ore p. into the world of spirits, 
and the dear oharm of angel miniatnitiom Iiow 
much rather now, when the door has boon open, 
and angel choirs heard in the open air. He who 
does not believe these things does not believe any 
inspired things, and should say to fra n k ly ."

As a modern Spiritualist, wo havo no th
ing to say in favor of “any rash intrusion 
or cunning creep into tho world of sp irits." 
I f  such things are possible, they are doubt
less as perilous now as ever they were.— 
B ut the caso is quito different when the 
spirits in trude themselves in to  this world, 
unasked, and demand our attention. This 

\thoy havo done in  thousunds of instances 
among u s: and w e ro 'i t  not for this, we 
doubt i t  the modern manifestations would 
ever havo been evoked. We would give 
them a rospectful hearing, at least long 
enough to learn who they are and what 
their orrand is B u t the modern church, 
as a body, stolidly ignoring all Bpirit-com- 
mumon, turns its back alike on angel and 
on demon, and flees in te rro r into itB hid
ing-places, shrieking, “ Satan has broken 
loose!’’

Our author’s charge of skepticism and 
hypocrisy against e large portion of his 
brethren, which wo have italicised above, 
seems rather sweeping and severe ; for how 
can they reasonably be expected to believe 
in ancient records of such things, when 
they are taught by high authority in church 
and in science to consider a ll viodern tsBti- 
mopies to similar things as the olf-spring of 
delusion, od-force, or the Devil ?

Mr. C arpenter thus glowingly describes 
the beauties and blessedness of realized 
spirit-ministrations, in which thousands of 
Spiritualists can sympathize with him  :

“ But ho who believes theso things, has a faith 
in glory and an aooes otherwise impossible.— 
Spirit-oonveyanoes are God’s white ships to us 
who dwell inland, our home being ombosnmed in 
the hills. Ttioy bring U9 messiges and moans 
from heaven, and we know of their flitting white- 
nesson their soarless track, but wo may not Bee 
them until we roaoh the sei sido.

“ Whon the life that is is pervaded by the rcach 
ofthat whioh u  to como, its present tics are woven 
of celestial fabric.

Apropos of the above quotations, wo ap
pend a paragraph which has ju s t fallen un- 
dor our eyo in the Boston Journal, by tho 
N. Y. cprrcspondont o f th a t paper. I t 
could hardly be expected th a t the author 
o f such sentiments as tho foregoing, would 
long find congenial surroundings in so life
less a body as the P resbyterian  church.—  
I t  ia bu t another instanoe o f a ligh t shin
ing in darkness,'and the darkness compre
hending it not! Of course he must be 
ex tingu ished ! %

•‘Rev. Hugh 8. Carpenter is tho pastor of the 
Westminster Presbyterian Churoh in Brooklyn.— 
He was formerly pastor of a ohuroh in Portland, 
Me, He is an able man, and one of the finest 
orators in tho State. But a misunderstanding 
arists between him and a portion of his parish. 
He is rather of the ' ‘Liberal”  stamp of Orthodox 
men, and some think ha is rather too popular with 
tl>o .young, and with that portion of the parish 
who like ptnart preaching, and do not think a 
man need be stupid beoause he is pious. The 
matter y ili probalply be brought beforo tho 
J?re?t>ytfiry (of gdjudimtion. Whothur it will 
sunder the ^ISitions Mr. Carpenter ^rith hi* 
parish, |b not kOPF?.

' X  B . N .

I f  men were compelled tp  give 9. jraason 
for everything they believe, either £C(i*o»s 
iwonjd feeoome more abundan t thfto 
ftte, j,t jtbs jpregept 9/  {jQctrines jrou.y 
be fy v s f.

T H E  D IF F E R E N C E .

fir st  il l u s t r a t io n .

A few days sineo. a man in Southwick, 
Mass., named Henry Holcomb, nearly mur- 
dured his wifo with a club, and then de
camped, leaving her for dead. The crim
inal was thoason of a M ethodist clergyman, 
and the partios aro thus described by tho 
Springfield Republican •

“ Mr. Holcomb was a very strict temperance 
man, upright in ail liis dealings with his neigh
bors, ond believed to be of perfectly sound mind. 
He w m i s  apparently very pious—is a member of 
the Methodist Church, was a leader of the choir, 
and always held daily family prayers, lie was 
very stern in his disposition, and lacked'those 
liner domestic' feelings which impart happiness to 
the family household ; and he carricd the id.'a 
that woman is inferior to man, and that she 
should always be subservient to him. Mrs. Hol
comb on the other hand, possessed a remarkably 
loving and tender nature, and not receiving that 
sympathy and affection which she had a right to 
expect, felt that he did not cure for her, and be
came jealous whenever lie showed attention to 
others.”

And yet neither the Republican, nor any 
other paper that we havo ever seen, has 
ono word to say about the “awful fruits of’’ 
Methodism ! How different would hiive 
been tho case, had this wretch been a pro
fessed Spiritualist, instead o f a M ethodist !

SECOND ILLUSTRATION.

Old John Brown of Ossawatomio is a 
devout Christian, a man of prayer, and an 
earnest believer in the Bible. H e  there 
roads these precepts :— “ As ye would that 
men should do unto you, do you even so to 
them,” “ llemomber thoso that are in bonds 
as bound with them,’’ etc. H onestly sup
posing tha t these precepts mean what they 
say, lie organizes a little  band of followers 
and goes to Virginia to givo liberty to those 
that are bound. He is taken and c.mdemn- 
ed to be hung as a “ traitor,” by a ju ry  who 
have ju s t kissed with apparent reverence 
the very book ho is obeying ! B u t no one 
charges the “ treason” upon the Bible, or 
dilates upon the “ fanaticism” o f  giving 
heed to the teachings of ancient inspiration.

Iiow different would have been tho case 
had John Brown been a Modern S p iritu a l
ist, and had ho quoted in justification of 
his deed precepts from recent inspired w rit
ings, like tho following, for example :

“ If a law be imperfect, who should obey it?  
and what man or set of men can frame perfec
tion ?” '

“I t  is a fearful thing for the strong to forsake 
the weak.”.—1 killing of the N«(ion».

“ When a government becomes palpalily'false 
to its own aflirmations or declaration, nnd tram 
ples those manifestly beneath its iron hoofs, th a t 
is a good and sufficient reason for a revolution.

“ When-n government becomes so oppressive 
that it disregards tho interests of any considera
ble number of its constituents, anil crushes man 
to protcct itself, that is a sufficient reason for a 
revolution.”—Educator.

I t  is perhaps needless to say that the 
“ revolutions” contemplated in tlio la tte r 
quotations, is entirely a bloodless ono— 
though possibly a John  Brown might no; 
have so understood it. B ut who among 
the opponents of Spiritualism would have 
had  the fairness to have admitted this ?

T iiritD  i l l u s t r a t i o n .

G crritt Smith, the distinguished P hilan
thropist, has recently been attacked by in 
sanity, and committed to an A sylum .—  
Some of his political opponents attribute 
this sad misfortune to his political opin
ions ; whereupon a prom inent journal takes 
up tho argument in his behalf as follows :

“But the political relations of Mr. Smith have 
properly nothing to do with our estimate of a 
misfortune which calls for the sympathy of all fair- 
minded men. His if) an infliction which strikes 
down its victims in every walk of life— » Robert 
Hall in the pulpit, a Hugh Miller in tlio fields of 
science, a Thomas .T, Rusk in tho United States 
Senate, as well as hundreds of less conspicuous 
intellects devoted to pvery calling and holding to 
ovory opinion.”

But the same journal, whenever a per» 
son known to be a believer in epirit-inter* 
course has fallen a victim to mental oberra* 
tion, has not sorupled, in any iDstanoo that 
we recoilaot, to record it as ono of the lo* 
gitimate ‘‘fruits of Spiritualism,"

What a mjghty differcnoo it makes wheth* 
&  U i* “y#ur bull” or "m m "  that gores 

. w ,  *  * ' *•

THE SPIRIT UAL WORLD

Man was bo created by Qud as to be, with ro- 
spect to his internal, an inhabitant of th<> spiritual 
world, and with respect to his external, and inhab
itant of the natural world, thus he was created a 
nativo of both worlds, to the intent that a spirit
ual principle, which is of heavenly extraction, 
might be implanted in his natural principle, 
which is of earthly extraction, like seed sown in 
the ground, that so he might acquiro a fixed and 
everlasting oxistence.—S w e u e n i jo u o .

Aro not the popuhr, common notions of 
tho spiritual world erronious ? D o not 
even spiritualists misconceive its true sig
nification? Our common notion of it is 
that it is the abode of persons who have 
quitted  tho body. Tlio common under
standing of tlio spiritual world is that it 
is outward and spacial— similar to vur na t
ural, material world. B u t wc understand 
the spiritual world, whether wo are in tho 
flesh or out o f it, to: bo always necessarily 
interior and invisible. I t  does not come by 
observation” but is written tis ! I t  lias 
no re 'ation, in its essential substance, to 
time or space. I t  is that mysterious, unfath- ■ 
omable, always invisible world whence 
crises life and consciousness. I t  is now, 
and will ever be our innermost. W e 
shall never comprehend it. I t  furnishes 
no cunning, subtle cruelly, that can get 
behind and comprehend itself. W e shall 
know nothing more of it than what our 
simple consciousness reveals. We of course 
have reason to expectj, under cver-inereas- 
ing favorable conditions, that this conscious 
ness of spiritual power and varied faculty 
will gradually enlarge to an unspeakablo 
degree ; but tho innermost spiritual cause, 
will, even after we shall have arrived to 
greatly advance 1 spheres of blessedness, 
be ju s t as much a profound mystery to us 
as ever.

W e arc now, while in the flesh, ju st as 
much in the spiritual world as we ever can 
be. W o shall always have an interior and 
external. Tliis mysterious principle of lilb 
and cause, which is our spiritual world, 
will ever bo embodied— will ever have an 
objective and visible tabernacle through 
which to manifest itself. Tliis\ tabernacle, 
or exterior instrumentality, will be refined 
and fashioned to accord with tho ever
growing capacities of the inmost spirit.—  
The spiritual body, and world external to 
it, aro but outgrowths of the spiritual life. 
Thoy will be more and more in harmony 
with tha t invisible inmost life, as it advan
ces on in its infinite journey.

W e lay tco much stress on the outward. 
W e do no t sufl’n iently  comprehend the 
all-including sphere of an inward and  al
ways present world. We aro, too many of 
us, pursuing a phantomy good, which is, 
in reality, no good, but ever flies a t our 
approach. I f  we would live tru ly , aud 
grow in substantial lifo, we must turn  our 
attention within. Wo must rely on the 
world of causes— tho interior spiritual 
world, which we inherit, and in which we 
m ust abide forever. From  within must 
a ll of the’abiding treasures of life come. 
Thoy are the inevitable products of our 
invisible conscious spirits. W c do not say 
tha t the spiritual lifo within us may not 
receive from without quickening influences 
—we may be certain tha t tlio outward 
world is essential to tho expansion of the 
spiritual domain. This outw ard world 
would not else have existed. B ut tho sp ir
itual and always in terio r' and invisible 
world is the center of life and consciousr 
ness. I t  is tho positive and fundamental 
world, to which the outward and  ̂visible arc 
but negative and tributary. The Spiritual 
world— the true Kingdom o f God— is 
within us. In  this glorious and ever-abid
ing Kingdom our life and joy  m ust be 
found. We need expect no blessedness 
apart from this. ,/«,ll our strivings and 
toils for heaven, inynortajity, eternal life, 
must have central reference to this our ev
er-present spiritual wp,rld, Tq, w hat ever 
region of spaoo wq roay he transferred* th,U 
same spiritual world will bo p reseq t with 
us, and will determino tho qbaraoter and 
oonditwn of its oxternals. As our spirits 
aro, so will be the bodily life and  its su r
roundings, Tbe spirit, as an old philoso, 
pher portiijently said, not only "fashions 
a body t o  suit itself” but fashions an e^tpj-, 
nal world to suit itself, Even in  the pres.

ent crude state of existence this is more or 
less truo. Tho outward is, to us all, in 
vested with an inward coloring. All the 
glory, and splendor, and richness of the 
external world, proceed from the infinitely 
rich world within. Is it not so? How 
tli'is outward world grows in beauty aud 
abiding interest as the spirit within harmo
niously expands ! All is “ rooted -and 
grounded” in the spiritual world. I t  is a t 
once the fructifying soil, and the perfecting 
atmosphere and light to - 'a ll the essential 
products of truly human and celestial life.

PROF M. V BLY AT MIDDLEBORO-

Believing that the movements of this 
erratic individual, will be a subject of in
terest to our readers, we give the following 
particulars of liis recent visit to ^liddle- 
boro’, Mass., as we have ..gathered them 
from what wo consider reliable sources. •

I t  seems that the Professor came to Mid- 
dleboro’ :omo three weeks since, with his 
own h ire d  horse and  chaisc, and having en- 

aged a hall, proceeded to announce his 
august presence by huge posters, wherein 
tho citizens wero duly not ficd that an op- 
portuuity would be 11 Horded them to listen 
to an exposition of the trickery and fraud 
practised by mediums, accompanied by a 
practical demonstration of the m odus oper- 
and i by which raps,tips, etcetera, are affect
ed.

But when the time arrived, and the P ro 
fessor took his station a t the door to re
ceive the admission fees, to his deep morti
fication he discovered that his hearers wero• # 
much like the visits of angels, as described 
by the poet— not a baker’s dozgn having 
shown themselves. So the Professor de
clined to lecture, and the audience dem and
ed back their money, which we aro happy 
to say, was refunded in almost every in
stance— not more than ten or twelve having 
been disappointed.

B ut the hall was not paid for, nor tho 
poor printer, nor was the bill paid at tho 
hotel. The horse and chaise were detain
ed as hostages, (a la Cooke, who thought 
to mako terms with the Virginians by get
ting possession of' the sword and pistols of 
Gen. W ashington, from his relative Lewis,) 
and the Professor started the next morning 
on foot, more than ever convinced of tlio 
doctrine of total depravity— especially if 
the 'citizens of Middloboro’ were to be tak
en as a sample.

B u t we have omitted tha t portion of tho 
narrative “ where tho laugh come3 in ,” and 
will now proceed to give it.  The Profes
sor’s landlord, upon learning the failure of 
the lecture, and that the Professor was so 
unfortunately circumstanced in bis finances, 
determined that he should not have a bed 
for the night.' So “ mine host” sat up and 
watchcd with the moneyless Professor until 
midnight, when ho called a substitute who 
watched nntil morning. Poor Bly ! evon 
the hell-fire-belicving orthodox of Middle- 
boro’ refused to stand liis friends in his 
great extremity. W hat his next perform 
ance will be, the spirits say not.

E ^ T h e  undersigned, having regained a  
tolerable degree of physical health, feels 
impelled to spend a season in tho lecturing 
field. H is intention is to visit chiefly lo 
calities where Spiritualist meetings are not 
regularly maintained, and whero lecturers 
havo seldom or never boon heard— with a 
special view to meeting tho people in  small 
neighborhood and sohool-house gatherings, 
prosonting tho momentous fads and soul- 
Etirring truths of true  Spiritualism, in a 
rational and familiar way,— to tho end tha t 
popular misapprehensions may bo correct 
ed, and a higher tone of Spirituality awak
ened, both among professod Spiritualists 
and Christians.

H e  does not propose to se t a price upon 
his services, but will rely for a suitable 
material compensation upon thoso who havo 
hearts and who love tho truth. Though ha 
will not wait for invitations, yet it will bo 
of assistance in arranging appointments, if 
tho friends “scattered' abroad” will indicate 
plaoes where such services aro specially 
needed, and will be welcomed. Address a t 
Som m illo, Maas. . A. E . N e w to n .



t h e  s  p I E I T U A L jV Gr E
[F rom  Thu Ilonton A tlas and  D aily  I lee .j

LETTER FROM DR-W m  E CHANNING
UNFORTUNATE-

Wo recently received a letter from a 
friend in Philadelphia, enquiring iP wo re
ceived from him some time in September a 

' letter enclosing .ft-iO. We immediately as
sured him nay, and enquired on what ac
count the money was sent. To this he 10- 
plied by enclosing a copy of tho letter 
which enclosed the money, and which we 
now lay before our readers :—

P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  Sept. 28 , 1859.

MrSTOS. E n i r o n s I  notke that one of your 
subscribers wns so cxerciscii in his politicul miud, 
that lie stopped his patronage becauso the Aim 
suggested a combined political action of spiritual 
ists in the coming Presidential election. Ia m  as 
muoh opposed to thc plan as he is, but from other 
motives than the fear that it may mar in some 
measure the prospect of the regular'Anti-Slavery 
uominco. I believe the rapid spread of our glo
rious faith, will, in God’s good time, and in a 
quieter way, cxerciso this proper influenco where 
now tho conditions nre so unpropitiouB for human 
progress. “ A new flood of light and wisdom 
from fountains above” may as soon fall upon our 
rulers aa ourselves. I move therefore tho post
ponement of the discussion till the “ flood”  comes. 
And I contribute the enclosed ccuplo of Eagles, 
winged with healing qualities, in cases where your 

. honest but unfortunate advocacy has wounded the 
feelings of some single-idea’d patron, thereby 
wounding you. Fraternally yours,

L. B.

Were ever printers more unfortunate ? 
IIow much that “ couple of eagles” would 
have contributed to help us in our piesent 
condition ! .And then to think that a friend 
actually existed upon this selfish planet— 
one who never saw us—generous enough 
to contribute so freely, and yet we should 
fail of getting it—why we wero tempted to 
quarrel with our destiny. AVe felt somo as 
we can imagine a thirsty traveller would, 
upon being informed that a vessel of water 
had been sent to him, but that it had all 
leaked out before reaching him. But it is 
really a source of consolation to know that 
we have such a friend— and one who prom
ises to make up our less iu future. Thank
ing him most heartily for his kindness, we 
would suggest to him, anil in fact to all our 
friends, that in forwarding any amount of 
money larger than ten dollars, that it be 
by draft. Wo have lost several letters, 
and have reason to believe that tho fault is 
in Uoston, and happens by letters being 
put into the wrong boxes. Scarce a week 
passes without, seme letter coining into our 
box which docs not belong there.

Miss S u s i e  C l u e k . — On the 22d inst., 
“ Little Susie” gave readings at S i ’ i i i i t u a l  

A g e  H a l t , ,  in this city, and was listened 
to with that marked attention which can be 
elicited only from a first class reader. A l
though but a mere child in appearance, yet 
she has a voice which for volume und com
pass we have seldom heard equalled. A d
ded to this, she possesses the very highest 
order of talent for forming a just conception 

' of her author.
As we listened to her rendering of the 

‘‘Maniac,” we could almost fancy that she 
' was not a being of earth, so deep and stir

ring were the emotions which she excited. 
All things considered, wc are of opinion 
that if she lives ten years, she will bo the 
most distinguished reader in America.— 
W e say this in a spirit of prophecy, and 
because we sincerely believe it.

On the Gth of December she will give

) another reading at the same place, and we 
trust our spiritual friends will do both her 
and themselves a favor by a full attendaifce.

We will add for the information of our 
readers at a distance, that “Susie” is the 
daughter of John C. Cluer, familiarly 
known as “Father Cluer."

D  2. C H A N N IN G  O N  D IV O R C E .

We prin t elsewhere an interesting le tter 
from the distinguished D r. W i l l i a m  F . 
C i u n n i n o ,  in defence of his action in pro
curing a  legal dissolution o f h i3 former 
marital relation. W e do this partly  for the 
vindication i t  contains o f Spiritualism  
against a calumny which has been very in 
dustriously circulated fhrougout the coun
try j bu t more for its very able presentation 
of the argum ent in favor of divorces iu  
similar cases. W ithout endorsing the D r.’s 
positions, we would say that his reasons are 
worthy tho attention of thoughtful m in d s ; 
and the question is ono which m ust sooner

or later be looked squarely in tho face by 
tho wholo community.

Spiritualism has been chargcd with caus
ing a disruption of family relations in this 
case; and many an awful warning against 
its baleful influence has been uttered in 
consequence, from press and pulpit. But 
the Dr. declares that ho n e v e r  i v u s  a  S p i r 

i t u a l i s t  and that this doctrine had nothing 
to do with his troubles!

Spiritualism, in reality, can never bo the 
cause of domestio or social discords. I t  
nviy be the occasion that reveals them where 
they before existed in the nature of things 
or persons—as was Christianity in its early 
days, and as is every Spiritual awakening 
that powerfully stirs tho inner lile of men 
and women. I t  wculd be nearly power
less for good, if it did not do this. But 
such revelations, painful as they may be, 
will lead to a great benefit in the end, in
asmuch as they tend to promote a better 
knowledge of and conformity to thc laws of 
true harmony in thc future.

A . E . N .

A P E R N IC IO U S  D O C T R IN E .

The advocates of that shallow sophistry 
which denies the existence of real evil, and 
obliterates all moral distinctions, stoutly 
aver that their theory does not tend to im
morality. The following testimony, which 
we copy from a private letter from a cor
respondent who has had good opportunities 
for information, is to the point:

“ The specious arguments advanced in regard to 
the question of evil, by those who strivo to make 
the worse appear the better reason, have already 
been productive of great harm. In my travels aa 
a lecturer, I have seen thc ‘abhorrent doctrine,’ aa 
you justly styled it, vividly illustrated iu moro 
than one instance, by human beings who had pre
viously struggled hard ngainst their besetting 
sins, and who, nfter embracing tho theory referred 
to, havo supinely yielded to the power ..of tempta
tion, under the wretched belief that their vices 
would ultimately transform them into angels of 
light ! I t is indeed deplorable that so much fabe 
philosophy has become identified or interwoven 
with Spiritualism;—and yet it is to bo expected in 
the incipient stages of its progress. Jam  glad 
you uttered thoso sentiments in the Boston Con
ference. I liked tho Manner iu which you probed 
tho subject to its depths. Good will result from 
it, though the fruits may not bo visible to y ou .. . .  
Then fa lter not, for immortals will love you, and 
do their utmost to give you strength.”

This “ false philosophy” is 110 part of a 
true Spiritualism, though many have mis
taken the one for the other. I t is only the 
‘•Old Serpent” of S e n s u a l i s m ,  in a new' 
and perhaps more seductive guise. I t  
seems a pity that so many will listen to its 
wiles. But Spiritualism will “crush its 
head,” in due time. a .  e .  n .

• “ D o g  E a t  Doa” S t a t e  o f  S o c i e t y . —  

Dr. T. J .  Lewis, designer of this most sin
gular engraving, has laid upon our table 
a large lithograph, in which the various 
isms and creeds of tho day arc represented 
by some species of tho canine race, in 
which thero appears to be a tremendous 
struggle as to which shall first succeed in 
eating the other. I t  is accompanied with 
a pamphlut of 40 pages, which explains 
the engraving, and contains much valuable 
information. The whole is “Dedicated to 
all the pure in heart Spiritualists—Iligher- 
Law men and women, throughout the 
world,”  Prico of engraving and pamphlet, 
$1,00. Published by Redding & Co., 8 
State street, Boston.

' \  ' .
G P T h e Bethesda Institute and Spiritu

al Reading Room, advertised in the B a n 

n e r ,  was opened with appropriate ceremo
nies on Monday evening, the 14th inst.— 
Tho rooms wero crowded. Dr. H. F. Gar
dner mado a few remarks stating the gen
eral object of the enterprise. He was fol
lowed by S. J . Finney, of Ohio, in a strain 
of impassioned eloquence that could but 
have an abiding effect on those present.— 
Miss Lizzie D jten was also presont, and 
spoke to the hearts with her usual pow er. 
M rs . E . B. D anforth ,w as entranced and 
spoke in her. usual interesting, manner.-— 
Mrs. E . M. Tipple from N . Y. State, was 
also present, and was under the control o f 
a daughter of Blaok Hawk— and with oth
er manifestations of spirit pawer, the even
ing passed very pleasantly away until about
11 o’clock, when tho oompany dispersed 
much pleased.

Tho Marriage Relation—Laws of Massachusetts, 
and Indiana—IIis Domestic Affairs—Reply to his 
Traducers.

New Y o i i k , Nov. 9, 1850.
G e n t l e m e n  : On the 2!)th of January Inst, one

of thc Boston newspapers contained an editorial par
agraph, entitled "Spiritualism in tho Family Cir
cle,”  which was made up of assertions concerning 
certain alleged domestic difficulties cf my own.— 
The immediate cffcct of this paragraph, which went 
the rounds of tho American press, was to give the 
widest publicity to matters of a strictly private na 
turo. It also furnished a text for articles in other 
papers, containing the most gross and unfounded 
calumnies,

Residing in another State, I have hitherto for- 
borno reply, partly from reasons of self-respect, 
partly because this invasion of the rights of privato 
life, though an oflonce at which human nature re
volts, ndmits of no redress, and makes remonstrance 
and correction alike impossible, savo nt tho cost of 
exposing still farther what is sacred to the lifo of tho 
individual.

A year or two ago we heard with indignation the 
Btory of innoaent men, dragged naked through tho 
streets of a frontier town. An editor who drags 
the private life of any man through his columns, for 
purposes of dishonor, oommits an action no less 
shameful and cowardly. A double baseness attaoh- 
esto him, when he attacks the reputation of a wo
man, and he must stand condemned by every con. 
Bideration of deoency or social propriety, as well as 
by overy feeling common to gentlemen. What sh ill 
be thought of men who tako the rumors of thc town 
as sufficient authority for such outrages, and who 
debase their offi;e by giving form anil currency to 
tho reports of gossips? It is useless to Beek redress 
*or injuries like these. No denial can ever follow 
such aspersions. Nor can justification bo entered 
upon, for it is never possible to unfold to the street 
the privato world of every man's life. The maxim 
“ Man knows tho fact, God tho circumstanoe,”  
would apply here, even if tho faot whioh is hid in 
domestic lifo oould ever be rightly told.

But I havo not the choice left me to remain per
manently silent when I consider that tho principles 
on which I have acted, havo been assailed through 
me, and that the privato acts of my life have been 
publicly falsified to cast additional reproach 011 an 
unpopular faith. I did not seek either the private 
or the public issues, whioh have been tn ido in my 
own life, on this central social problem of Marriage; 
but I have not shrunk and do not shrink now from 
meeting the responsibilities, publio and private, 
which have been placed upon mo. Principles are 
only tested by thc faithfulness of individuals to 
their conviorious. Society is emasculated by a 
spirit of mean conformity, or by the practical de
nial of the right of private judgment—a denial 
which, strango to say, is no where moro prevalent 
than in Protestant New England.

My especial reason for rendering this account at 
the present time, through you, to my friends and 
tho public, is that I write on the evo of departure 
from tho oountry for a period of several months. 
All that is necessary for me to say I propose to say 
now. I intend to enter upon no controversy. Be
lieving in the fullest discussion of principles and 
publio actions, I claim only decency and common 
honesty from my opponents, and leavo thu3 to oth--' 
ers tho field, which I only occupy now from neces
sity. I shall deal in as few words as possiblo with 
tho mispresentations of my private affairs, nnd 
shall then state the general principles which have 
induced my action.

I may bo allowed to say in advanoe that tho per
sons by whom I havo beon assailed, cannot claim 
in excuse for their conduct that they wore wholly 
ignorant of my previous reputation in the commu
nity. For tho groater part of thirty-eight years I 
had lived in the city of Boston without any re
proach having been cast on my privoto ohara otor. 
My connection with the Fire Alarm Telegraph,— 
which I originated inparnership with a friend, and 
presented to my native city, and whioh is becom
ing au essential part of the organization of every 
American Municipality,—had not left mo without 
public witness, either in the oharactcr of citizen 
or of 6tndont of Science ns applied to Civilization.

I  am charged.in the offensive paragraph, whioh 
I have referred to, with having been “ sofar bpwil- 
dered in tho mazes of Spiritualism”  aato  have 
abandoned my wife to find a “ spiritual, affinity 
with another young lady;”  that, on this “ devel
opment,’1 my wife had asserted to niy request for 
a separation, and that I had gone to Indiana to 
obtain a divorce in order to marry my “ new affini
ty .”  I might simply brand this narrativo as an 
indecent collection of falsehoods; but I oppose to it 
the following statement of faots.

I  am not and never havo been a “ Spiritualist.”  
In saying so, I mean to imply no disrespect to the 
many good and thoughtful persons founding their 
faith in Spiritualism, on the phenomena called by 
that name. I  wish Bimply to relieve tnyeelf and 
the Spiritualists of a burden whioh belongs to 
neither. In my oapaoity of observer, I  have ex
amined, like many meu of scienoe, tho physioal 
phenomena of Spiritualism, and stated to a sojon- 
tiflo body the prooise conolusions subsequently 
published by Dr. Luther V. Bell, without making 
any attempt to speculate in, or assign causes. I  
have nothing to do with the vague jargon of “ affin
ities.”  My separation from my wifo took place 
more than five yean ago, from oanses oontained 
wholly within the union itselt No humaa being,
ither m inor womwu interfere!, or contribute^

in any way, to bring about this result. I  have 
nothing further to say of the causes of separation, 
either in vindication or blame, except that my de
cision was deliberate and from a conviction of duty 
and necessity. I have only to regret now that I 
retained the rocinl semblance of marringo during 
tho yearB immediately following, from a false re
gard to others. But it serves to mark tho deliber
ation with which I decided, a year and a half ago, 
that I ought to seek tho separation in law which 
already existed in fact.

I found at once that a broad line divided the 
Eastern and Western policy with regard to Mar
riage and Divorce. In Massachusetts the marriage 
contract could not be set aside, except for physical 
inability, or evasion or violation of the physical 
contract. Mental, moral, or spiritual impotcncy 
vacated it not! The legal contract was of tho body 
alono. Human elements entered not into tho ideal 
of tho law. It recognized only the animal relation.
At tho West tho doctrine was substantially held 
that it is the duty and interest of Society ta re
lease thc parties to a permanently discordant un
ion. This principle admittod the distinctively hu
man grounds of relation anil difference. I thor
oughly accepted it as the only true and conserva
tive one, iu tho interest of Marriage, and bb ono 
which requires tho plainest enunciation at the pres
ent time.

1 found that tho laws of Massachusetts wero op
pressive in what had booomo to me a matter of 
conscience. I remembered that'Massachusetts her
self wa9 settled by emigrants, treated in their day 
as disorganizes and branded as fugitives, who left 
their native country becauso thoy could not consci
entiously observo its laws. I therefore olaimed and 
used the Amorican right of ohoosing tho govern
ment under whioh I would live. I terminated my 
residence in Massachusetts, with great regret, and 
at suflioient oost to prove my sincerity, and became 
a western citizen in all honor and good faith to the 
State, whoso freer institutions invited mo.

In becoming a oitizen of Indiana, 1 sought re
lease from an oppressive obligation, already null in 
i tB essential human oouditions. I sought and ob- 
t&ined this release for its own sake us a matter of 
personal and social duty. I  did not Beek it “ in 
order to marry a new affinity.”  At the same time 
I reserved to myself tho right to marry whenever 
I considered it conducive to my own welfare, hav
ing also duo regard to tho welfare of others. I 
have exeroised this right for reasons sufficient to 
myself, into whioh no human being has any titlo 
to inquire, and whioh my past assailants would be 
tho last to appreciate.

I  havo referred to the lawB of Massachusetts, 
B ettin g  marriage aside on aocount of physical fa i l 
ure, but not recognizing mental, moral or spirit
ual elements as entering into the contract, and 
therefore vacating it when they fa il. It is this ma- 
terializ ition of marriage which is tho chief source 
of tho existing disorder in this central relation of 
Society. No institution oan riso much above its 
ideal, and Marriage is male by law to be tho un- 
a’.ternblo contract of bodies, thus depriving it of 
all tho^pnditions which distinguish Human Mar
riage and degrading it to the level of an enforced, 
permanent animal relation.

This has not always beon so. The institution of 
Marriago which sufficed tho Christian world beforo 
the Reformation, was a Sacramont of tho Catholio 
Church. By the dootrino of Saoraments, the Rite 
of Marriago beoamo tho opon door, through whioh 
all possiblo religious sanction and divine inlluenoe 
wero held to flow into tho pair, who were thus 
made one beforjtho altar. To those, holding h u 
man nature thus at tho tenuro of tho Churoh, this 
constituted a sufficient and honorable marriago.— 
At least tin? ideal of tho peoplo was not debased, 
though nature s(ill stirred up insurrection against 
this usurpation of her rights.

Protestantism began by denying tho Catholio 
doctrine of Sacraments, and grandly asserting tho 
direot relation and nooountability of man to God. 
But it retaihed nocesaarily the llito of Marring? 
which thenceforth became only, a shell, divested of 
its inward efficacy and power. From this time 
forth the Rito of Marriage ceased to be equivalent 
to Marriage itself, and the sooial regulation of 
Marriage, necessarily embraced new. elements.

Laws of divoroo had never obtained under the 
Catholio Churoh. But as the necessary result of 
Protestantism the early Reformers—Wickliffe, E r
asmus, Luther, Melanothon and others—insisted on 
provisions of divoroe, or rather release, to qualify 
a Marriago systom, whioh had beoomo one of mere 
outward contract, but whioh still applied,to the 
most interior relations of the mind nnd heart as 
well as to  thoso of the body. As a further reB ult 
all Protestant Christian States and nationB have 
progressively extended the faoilitie of divoroes; 
and this prooess is going on.J'year by year, in ac
celerated ratio, from a well asoortalned sooial ne
cessity. England has just taken an important 
forward step, in remedying thus Bome of the worst 
results of tho inherent imperfection of the system 
of mere physical marriage.

How does this imperfeotion show itself?- Only 
the most onrsory statement is possible here. Tho. 
law whioh makes Marriage a  m ere  physioal oon- 
traot, without qualification, destroys- aa  far- as Jt, 
oan in sooiety, all reverenoe for w h at God made to„ 
be the oentre of h um an  life. Almost inevitably, 
Marriage on saoh terms is entered into recklessly,., 
for the law reoogniies d o  e o ad jlio u ao f fitness, a n d  1 
ia persisted in to th e  depths o f  degradation .. Qoai 
tinuanoe even in u n n a ta ra l  u n io n s  is. made-a.vurr'. 
tn e , an d  sooiety d r in k s  to  tb e  i)r«ge.tlii» .cupof pol» 
lu tion . W here th e  parties. t» th e  physical, o ea tn o tc  
a re  opposed in Intrinslo life a n d  ch arac te r*  eppoee^
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in structure of mind and body, and in the plaoe • 
and uses for whioh they were made, it is simply an 
impertinence to invoke tho doctrine of discipline, 
as is sometimes done, to palliate the disgust of- 
their union. No power on earth can change the • 
essential accords of living forces, any moro than 
of material forces, or make less impure and con
taminating a marriago whioh binds together ad
verse natures. Neither can any system of moral '. 
repression suflioe, in the aggregate of Sooiety, to 
preserve order where natural law is violated.—  
Hence the reactions against the oppressions of a 
remediless physioal niarringe system. Henoe the • 
corruption which grows up within it. Prostitution 
is the inevitable attending shadow of the system— 
a part of th§ system itself. Every Christian State 
or nation, except Sweden, where tho reaotion has 
almost overthrown Marriago itself, either licenses 
or practically tolerates prostitution, which has been 
proclaimed, even in America itself, to be “ the safe
ty valve of Marriage.”  But prostitution iB a 
small evil compared with all the other orimes of 
furco and fraud against woman which flow from 
the same Bource of enforced, unnatural unions.— 
And all these evils are again as nothing 16  the un
told outrage, profanation and suffering whioh have 
legal existence within the pale of “ Marriage’’ it
self. Out of these things, as well as out of lest 
wrongs, come collisions in marriage life, for which 
law at length provides some remedy. But worse 
than collision is the still wider acceptance of the 
infamy of unnatural unionB on acoount ofthe pop. 
ular creed whioh holds suoh Marriage, in tho lan
guage of tho ohuroh servico, to be “ an honorable 
estate.”

But it is said that any measures of release from 
the physical oompression of the present system, 
however guarded, would remove restraint from 
passion, in the bad sense of that word. Wo have 
already seen that existing restraints, where unnat
ural, havo provoked reaotion. But it is a . faot 
whioh needs to be recognized, that tho presont reg
ulation of marriage is not one so much of con
straint as of low license,'of-wbich~^voman perhaps 
is the ohief victim. The most violeut,oppositioa 
to nn amelioration of the presont marriage code 
wiU'Come from men of low and indiscriminate pas
sional organization, who will uphold the present 
B y b t e m  for tho sake of the unbridled opportunity 
which they could only thus obtain through the di
rect intervention of the Law, and tho whole sooial 
power in their bohalf.

Society is endangered by theso profanities of 
Marriage, whioh tho Law sanctionB and enforoes. 
Tho direot fruit of suoh profanations iB the ill- 
born generation, more or less deformed, idiotic, 
insane, criminal, whioh will beoome a lurgo par* 
of sooiety itself in tho future. Physiology em
phatically teaches us that the violation of the 
(natural laws of relation iB always thus avenged. 
But not only are theso monstrous products born 
into society, but they are bred in the.barren, dis 
cordant homes, as they are called, in which, social 
prejudice still compels thoir unfortunate parents
0 dwell. In raoroy to these qhildren the appeal 
surely holds good to take them, out of the at
mosphere of Btrife aflil,death, in whioh they wero 
horn. The childfon of a bad marriage have a 
greater intorest in laws of release, whioh shall 
give them the chanco of peaoo with ono parent, 
than have the parents themselves. This also dis
poses of a common objoction to the law of Divoroe.

Among, the indisoriminato opponents to meojK 
ures of Marriage release,, are- probably, to be rank
ed the religious, literalists ; bu t they occupy no 
prominent position, for the eommon sense and 
necessities of every Protestant State, howsoever 
Puritan, have.restrioted to the words of tho New 
Testament, referring to Divorce,, to the times, 
marriage institutions and people, among .whioh 
they were spoken. The legislation of Masswhu- 
Betts is as wide from.that standard as that qf Min
nesota. ■

A more important class of opponents are the 
kind of conservatives, represented by Talleyrand, 
of whom the Frenoh wit Paul Courier said, that 
if he had beon present at the creation he would 
have exclaimed, “ Good God, Chaos will be de
stroyed 1”  Suoh men ore conservators of all 
abusos.

I have spoken of the Western dootrine, th»k it 
is tho duty and interest of Society to release, .the 
parties to a  hopelessly disoordant union, a* cbn- 
servative, in the true sense of the worih It is 
wiso and manty to reocgniio a  sooial evil,, and. 
meet a  sooiaLdanger,, so impending as the existing 
disorder in the relation of M arriage It is not 
like the ostrich, in the sand, when danger threat
ens. The corruption is veiled in our sooiety only 
by our hypocrisy,.whioh no longer deceives any 
one. I  believe that the communities whiott now 
igpore the present evil are, ia  faot,. less moral 
than, those whioh. have already provided some 
measures of reliefi The discussion of tho regu
lation. of Marriage cannot be postponed. The 
present system, of physical compression, regard
less-of mental, moral, and even physiological law, 
is a failure, than whioh it is hardly possible fo 
oonceive of 'a  greater. 1 honor the men and wo
men .who are willing to  speak and act, if  onJj as 
tbe “ forlorn hopes'* of the coming; battle* .

I  iam, an xiou s to  say  that i  ,m» well aware th a t . 
hum an natu re is often better thaa  t h e l e ^ l ,  forqos, 
in .V hioh i t  is  inveatefU, Lw*U knaw t h ^  the, 
defeots-and o p p r e s s io n *  th* o* raarriag%do 

not prevent, jp  moMtudw o f bt>W •» the realisa
tion, of. the. d«riM*t relation, o t  h n q o n  life,— o f

a n d a c fe tt  to  be the d u h w j  o f Society on. eaith  

(Oontloatd on Sth 8*V ).
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Question oontlnded—Are tbe manifestations of 
human lifo that we call ovil, or sinful, u'nccocsity 
of the oonditiong of the soul's progress 1

Dr. Child—I t  is on interesting fact that there 
ia uot one particle of ovidenco that a jury o r a  
court would receive of a  Qod made manifest to 
tho human soul, except in doings of nature. In 
nature is power unmeasured and wisdom undefin
ed. In  nature live* all tho God that ever wns or 
ever can be comprehended by the soul of man ; 
all other recognitions of Qod, except the recog
nition of him in nature, is wanting in detinition, 
g vague and incomprehensible, is clouds and 
darkness, which, when dissipatod, will bo called 
Action, Take away tho forms from tho religion 
of our childhood, tho religion that secs wrong, 
and what is left? Is thero any palpable fact 
loltt Take out nature, ond ia there any God 
left? TheBefornuof religion aro but the volumes 
of smoke and darkness that* riBes up from the 
soulj ever changing and passing oway. They have 
been a necessary effect of tho work of life, pos
sessing not one fraction of power to influence tho 
souls of men for good or.for evil Simply the 
effect of tho soul's growth, not tho cause. These 
volumes of mysticisms that rise up from the soul 
are over changing, and mlnglo with and are lost 
to view with the unseen elements of tho skies. 
God holds the soul of every one in his hand— 
ure, certain, positive. Look around you and 

see how nature holds coch ono obedient to her 
aws. ■ Theso laws of nature aro God’s laws, nnd 
this power that holds us is God’s power. Our 
life is God'B life, and wc feel it is im m ortal; and 
in this nge we have evidence. Our lifo is invol
untary, and so is tho growth and progress of the 
soul. Like little children wo havo fancied that 
we make our souls good or bad, that we mako 
the 6ondltion of our future destiny, that we 
mould and shape, we deform or symmetrise, tho 
soul while in its wayward infancy by its childish 
babblings and prattling in church and in society 
for its future existence. IJut where is tho hand 
of wisdom that made us ? Where are the laws 
of nature that hold us ? Are they cut off? No, 
they aro with us, and abide forever ; they never 
change.. No soul has ever fallen out of the lmtul 
of God, nor ever can ; no law of nature has ever 
ceased to aot, or over will. Wc aro held in the 
arms of Infinite Wisdom nnd Infinite Power. 
Lifo's perturbations, it i conflicts and its sufFurin^B, 
that come to us of what we call evil, are legal 
necessities, written in  tho volume of nature, 
whlcli volume is the statute book of tho living  
Qod.

“Faith in God," is confidence in this power, 
"ChDTlty” is the recognitions of the goodness of 
God in everything. “ Have faith in God.” “ l’or- 
fcct charity covereth a multitude of sins.”

" I n  theso view s wo liold tho  key 
T o  fa ith  In Ood nnd  c lm rity .”

No othor views of lifo can bring us to faith in 
Qod and charity to man. .

We say that “fancy fools the world," nnd “evil 
sways humanity.” Ten thousand strings make 
up the harp of lifo, and tho skillful player sweeps 
thorn all in harmony, and melody is tlio tune of 
hla existence ; and heaven is livery whcro, nnd 
everywhere is the place where God ubidee. The 
great musical instrument of God is all nature— 
it is in  timo and tunc, and fio iirit tho melody of 
heaven shall come forth to  tbe soul thereto— 
“Discord is harmony,” then “ understood.”

There is no nolso in lifo that is not harmony to 
the Boul that sees God in all things. The mur- 
muriugs of distant waterfulls, and the murmur- 
jngs and curses of humanity, aro equally liarmo- 
niouB ; the sweet Bongs of angels, and the groans 
of agony, aro musical notes in harmony, that flow 
from the vibrations of nature's hprp-ptihigs. All 
the sharps and flats, tho high and the low sounds 
in scale of human life, blend iu harmony, blend 
in one, aro inseparably connected and bound to
gether, to mako up the melody of life. God is 
in every note, no moro in ono than in another. 
All is beautiful, all is harmony to the soul that 
uca God everywhere.

The groanB of ngony come of Buffering, which 
1b a chariot of speed that curries the soul rapidly 
to the gates of happiness, und then, how beauti
ful shall be tho fruit of what we now call a  curse ‘ • 
Tho suffering that produces gronns makes hu
manity walk in tho garden where angels walk, 
sooner. How wise and loving is tho power that 
directs the soul onward and upjvard in its flight 
from darkness to light, from suffering to bliss. I 
cannot doubt

“ That heaven I t & place where pearly  stream s 
Glide o re r silver san d s .”

Bnt it Is gained by ten thousand conflicts to be 
first passed In th# journey of life. These con
flicts are the fruits of Bin, and it is the decree of 
God that we pass them. Everything that we call 
evil and sinful, 1b In timo and place : is the ne
cessity Of the condition where they ex ist; creat
ed,. governed and directed by the hand of Infin
ite -Wisdom.

: Tell mo where the soul can t,t*nd, except it bo
oo the affirmative of this queAUen, and forgive 
seventy times seven ? . W hat is called the church 
of Christ forgive* tho  murderer and the thief 
not once, bu t by deeds of condemnation and puu- 
ishuent, ttd n m n afj, riprodue* the crime con
demned. I t  is impossible for a man holding tho 
affirmative view of this question to forgive, by 
actual deeds, leas than seventy times seven, if 
needabe, no matter what the deed may be.

Tell me whore a man con stand aud resist no 
evil ? No where, except in tho placo whcro ho 
stands when he secs no ovil to resist. The affirm
ative of this question sees no evil. I  como to 
fulfill the law of my Father, says Christ—not 
ono jot or title of tho law of God in nature as 
being inevitable, unchangeable, and uiialterablo ; 
a necessity in its condition—wherever it may ex
ist—high or low—in darkness as in light—in 
what we call evil, ns in wlmt we call good, th  
samo.

Judge not, 'says Christ. No comparison can 
tho affirmative level upon man by saying that one 
is better than another. It can recognize no merit 
or demerit in human actions, for each and every 
man is held in tho hand of God, and governed by 
Ills lawB, tho laws of nature, which laws must be 
fulfilled. There is no judgment, nor can there 
be; on the affirmative side of this question.

Lay not up for yourBelf treasures on earth, but 
lay up for yourselves treasures in that unseen 
world of spiritual existence. Take no thought 
for the morrow, for what ye shall eat, drink, or 
wear, but seek to know the hidden laws by which 
those things are governed, und every desire is 
gratified thereby. Best in the arms of trust.

These aro the precepts of Christ— enigmas to 
humanity until tho soul can see the affirmative of 
this question, which unriddles them, and expos
es thoir unfading, eternal beauty to view.

l-'ev. Mr. Thayer— I  desiro to know the truth 
—I have no desire to maintain any other position.
I think it is due Dr. Child to say he is honest— 
that he speakB what he sincerely believe!); for I 
cannot see how under heaven a man can dare to 
utter sentiments so absurd, unless he believes them 
true. But it does not necessarily follow that be
cause he is honest that lie is right. The end of 
such abominable teachings are darkness and death, 
and such must be his doom, and all who arc in
fluenced to believe his views, unless they seethe 
error of their ways, and turn to God and Christ.
I  believe that man is responsible for his condition 
—that the condition of evil, which he calls a ne
cessity for the soul’s progress, conies of m an’s own 
choice ; for it  is nn actual reality that man can 
change hiB condition. I  believo that there has 
been an active ngency in producing Dr. Child’s 
dark and erroneous condition, and that condition 
is the product of his own will—it is his own 
work. Who can believe tha t we do not make 
our own conditions ? Wliat a mistake Jesus 
made, if Dr. Child'is right—-for he taught repent
ance, I nsk of whnt a man can repent, if he 
husnr>fiin? Christ said of his murderers, “Fath
er, forgive them .’’ Dr. Child must say to hjsi 
murderers, there !b  nothing to forgive. In a l1 
Dr. C. haB paid this evening, he has been igtior 
ant in what ho lias been saying. The Christian 
warfare would bo a groat warfare indeed, in its 
resistance of evil, if there was no evil to  resist. 
Paul says, overcomo evil with good. Dr. Child 
says, there is no evil to overcome. So thero is 
nothing for Christians to do, if Dr. Child is right.

Dr. Gardner—I shall take Dr Child’s side. A 
man who gets up hero, as Mr. Thayer lias done, 
and pretends to hold np liis own opinioi^us per
fect aud Innnaculato, and condemns every opin
ion to darkness and death that is not compro 
liended in his own limited, bigoted, narrow cir
cle of thought, had better get into the church of 
Romo, whero lie belongs. Other people havo 
opinions ns well as Mr. Thayer, who can see no 
truth in anything except liis own opinion. Dr. 
Child sees a  cause for all opinions, nnd excepts 
them aa truths of tho condition tha t produces 
them—while Mr. Thayer sees truth in only one.
I appeal to common sense to decide which has 
more true and more comprehensive views. Dr. 
Child condemns no one. Mr. Thayer condemns 
every one who does not believe as he does. Mr. 
Thayer judges others—Dr. Child does not. Let 
reason decide which comes nearest to the teach
ings of Christ.

I cannot agree in full with all that Dr. Child has 
said on this interesting subject, becauso I cannot 
see as he does in everything. I will not assumo the 
“ Rev.”  and condemn him to darkness and death. 
If Qod made evil, we may infer that it had a good 
origin. We have the Old Testament to show that 
evil is from the hind of God. “ And out of the 
ground made the Lord God to grow every tree that 
is pleasant to the eight and good for food, the tree 
of life also in the garden, and the tree of knowl
edge of good and evil.”  In another plaoe we read, 
" I  make peace and create evil. I, the Lord, have 
oreated all things.”  If  the Bible bo true, God 
oreated evil. My logic runs in this way—what 
Qod oreated must be good; if it is not good to our 
present perceptions, it must be so in the end. Wbat 
is termed evil, is a necessity forced upon ub  by the 
Creator, of our good in the end. If God created 
evil, he had a purpose in its oreation, whioh we 
cannot doubt is for the highest good for humanity 
in the end. Dr. Child thinks that suffering brings 
humanity to angel life sooner. This logio I do not 
like. I am not able to reoognize suffering as any
thing but evil.

Mr. Edson—Dr. Child says that all noise ia 
musio to the ear well tuned to life. I t  is my ex
perience that the highest developed ear for musi0 
is more sensitive to discordant sounds. Yet there 
may be a point of harmony gained‘by the soul, in 
its progression, where it oannot (feel inharmonious 
sounds.

To me, there is no tru th , no right, other than 
thkt whioh God hath m ealed  to me. I  see evil 
w ilting, and the question is, is it a  necessity I I 
u a  on both sides of the question. When we trans
***** the laws of God, we have guilt follow, from

whioh- guilt we suffer. Does suffering progress 
the soul? If it does, it enables us to obey the laws 
of dod better. Every soul has a certain amount 
of freedom; and when we disregard this freedom, 
evil becomrs a law of necessity. The fr;o ngcnoy 
of man and tho sovereignty of God must bo blend
ed. I know that I have a powor to ohoose, and 
yet I know there Is a power that rules mo. My 
interior consoiousaoss constitutes my being; and 
out of this growB my frce-agenoy, and this gives 
mo ohoico ia aotion, and consequently responsibili
ty follows. I f  I  disoboy, tho oonsequenco of my 
disobedience whips me into right.

Mr. Wilson—I would do nothing to break down 
moral distinctions in eooiety. But as I look upon 
the affirmative side of this question, I see there tho 
deepest phiosophy aud the most profound Christi
anity. Moral distinctions I oannot recognize as an 
essential quality of the soul.

In a reoent visit to Sing-Sing Stato Prison, I 
listened to the remarks of ministers made to pris
oners, and while so doing, I  thought that somo of 
tho prisoners threw out moro divine Influences 
than tho ministers did.

If wo take a human standpoint, wo judgo nnd 
condemn. Christ judged from a divine standpoint, 
from whioh there is no judgmout or condemnation. 
Thero is a duality in man—the human and tho 
divine; tho divine has tho affirmative of this ques
tion, and the human the negative. . The soul grows 
in tho body. The soul is divino, the body is hu
man. Tho human fights; tho soul fights not at 
all. AU the minutia) of individual life is gov
erned by the laws of life, which laws aro right, 
and the conditions are a necessity.

Mr. Plaoe—If  tho affirmative of this question is 
oorrect, where is tlio right to make any morol dis
tinctions? or whero is there room for individual re
sponsibility? Dr. Child has made a mistake in 
going whero he docs for a God. He must chango 
his doctrino of neoessity, if ho admits of responsi
bility. Can I rely on my individual conscious
ness. and claim that there is choico and responsi
bility. Can I  rely oil my individual conscious
ness, and claim that thero is choice and responsi
bility? ,,Responsibity attaches to men, because 
they have reason and intelligence; it is a part of 
man’s nature—it is a necessity of a condition.

Mr.'Chaney We have in our being the spirit
ual and the material, and one is u type of the 
other. Wc liave day and night, heat and cold, 
repulsion und attraction, the positive and the 
negative. All are necessary. We have good and 
evil, and we may call one positive and the other 
negative ; one is necessary to the existence ol 

Hhe other. Nature lias made provisions in every 
department, which provisions ure necessiry for 
the conditions for whioh they were made. Na
ture is not wrong, but it is perfectly right. H u
man actions are always the manifestations of na
ture, and they are varied according to conditions.

Miss Doten, entranced—The nearer a man 
comes up to Deity, the nearer he lives to Divine 
charity; and distinctions fade away, and he secs 
all things as coining from God, and as being 
good. All evil that exists is necessary to your 
progress. The conflicts that evil brings, carries 
you higher and higher up to love and wisdom. 
What is evil, and what is sin ? You may puzzle 
your brains till tho judgment day, and you can
not tell what they are. Thero is no necessity for 
you to resist evil, for good is ever drawing you 
with a magnet of greater power away from evil. 
Evil is a help, not a hindrance to the soul’s prog
ress.

Mr. Newton thought that on a previous eve
ning he had laid down the fundamental points 
in support of his view of the question, to which 
nothing could be added. He made a few extem
poraneous remarks, which closed the discussion.

Tram the Spirit Gimrtlinn.

WHAT GOOD DOES IT DO ?

If  Spiritualism is true what g o o d  does it 
do ? is a question often asked by the skep
tical aud hostilo. Its advocates contend that 
it is of incalculable benefit in its influence 
to confirm our hopes of immortulity, to in
terest ub in spiritual realities, and to stim
ulate us to uprightness and purity of lifo. 
But among its moro apparent, practical 
benefits is the healing power, which, under 
favoruble conditions, spirits have the ability 
to impart, and by which obstinate diseases 
are often put to flight, lameness and de
crepitude overcome, and physical health 
and soundness restored. I  have witnessed 
some striking instances of this kind, and 
one has recently como under my observa
tion, which may be of interest to thoso 
whose minds'are now turnbd" toward tbia 
subject, either to investigate and know 
what is in it, or, without investigation, to 
ridicule and condemn it.

Some ten years ago cur well-known fel
low citizen, Col. Hiram Douty, by a fall 
from a building, had his left shoulder so 
badly crushed that the most skillful surgery 
could not restore it to its natural position, 
nnd he has never Binoe been oble to lift his 
arm but a few inohes from his side. He 
has suffered groat inconvenionce from the 
disability and Bupposed it vraa to be a life
long privation. But thanks to the benefi-

L A G E .
cent power of spirits it is now “restored 
whole as tho other.”

A fow weeks ngo, being one evening 
alone in his room, under the influonce of 
an unusual and indefinable impression, lie 
seated himself at n small stand, upon which 
lie placed his hands, and without any defi
nite objoct in view, passively awaited tho 
result. Ho vory soon felt a peculiar elec
trical sensation creeping over him, and 
his right hand was directed to the disabled 
shoulder ond arm, commenced a process of 
a violent rubbing and manipulations, lasting 
lor moro than an hour, during which he was 
vividly impressed that spirits were inter
posing for the benefit, of his arm, directing 
and controlling the movement of his hand 
upon it and had a firm conviction that a 
cure would certainly be effected. On the 
departure of tho influence, notwithstanding 
tjie violence of tho exercise, he had not 
suffered the least exhaustion, and found 
lh a t tho arm had become perfectly flexible, 
and could be used freely as the other.

T here are no signs of its relapsing into 
its former condition, but on the contrary, it 
is becoming strong, and there aro appear
ances, t.iat, by a return of the natural vi
tality, the shriveled musoles will be gradu
ally restored, and tho arm resume its n a t
ural size.

Skeptics and scoffers ! what say you to 
this ? and what havo you to offer in expla" 
nation ?

Whoever wishes to know more oi this 
interesting caso can learn tho particulars by 
inquiring of Col. Douty himself; and they 
will be less likely to be deceived than by 
giving credit to the gross fabrications 'of 
unscrupulous villifiers of tho truth. ’

II. P. O s o o o d .

Foxciton, Oct. 12, 1859.

AUTHORITY—NO- 6

Here we seated ourselves upon chairs 
formed from the shrubs and vines, growing 
among the trees, where my daughter pre
sented me with some refreshing fruits, and 
a cup of cold water, which flowed sc grace
fully at our feet. A n l then I  asked my 
son why ho had not made himself known 
to mo when he met me in the third sphere; 
to which he replied, that he was then in an 
official capacity to conduct me to tho fourth 
sphere; therefore, personal recognition 
and sympathies would have been improper • 
And further, he said, they concluded that 
tho surprise of meeting your two children 
here together would make your pleasure 
more intense. And now, said lie, I will 
introduce you to an usher who will explain 
to you what you have seen, and instruct 
you in all things pertaining to this sphere.
I  looked up and saw a venerable looking 
m an . beforo mo, with features strongly 
marked and somewha t sunburnt, and I arose 
and made a reverential bow, as he an
nounced tho namo of Bartiam, who gave 
me a warm greeting with hand and voice, 
while ho gave me to understand that he 
formerly kept a botanic garden on the 
western bank of tho Schuylkill. Tliis im
mediately woke up the love of my early 
lifo, and brought me into complete rapport 
with himself, when he thus commenced his 
instructions:

“Tho first, or rudimental sphere,” said 
he, “ is for tho physical growth of body and 
mind, and if conditions wero all right, 
then would the growth be complete and 
full, rendering each ono receptive to all in
tuitional truths through the spiritual re
gions of the brain, and of all material facts 
through tho senses, when all would be 
harmoniously aranged and combined by the 
mental faculties. B ut, as this is not tho 
case, men have to pass through the sccond 
sphere, which in the earth stato is called 
.training, eduoation, discipline, trial, &o.,and 
in tho spirit land it is called purgatory, 
progression and purification ; and hence, 
those that you saw who had juat left the 
earth form, appeared to be in the same toil
ing, struggling, suffering condition as those 
who were still in tho body. But, by these 
means they were eventually led to the 
third sphere, or sphere of intelleotual men
tality, which genera'ly ignores all the con-, 
ceptions and conclusions whioh have been 
obtained in the second nphcre, or sohool of 
discipline, and would, if  possible, ignore

all spheres above its own negative zone, 
and fall back upon the rudim ental ele
ments and animal instincts, and thus ren
der man a mere material being. ]3ut tho 
sp irit of man still gooth upward, as his 
animal nature gooth downward. Hence, 
you perceive that tho interior nature of 
man has ever struggled to break alike tho 
degrading fetters of his animal instincts, 
and tho cold negativo granite of his intel
lectual faculties, in order to ascend to a 
higher plane of liberty and purity.

But in tha t struggle his whole being has 
been convulsed, till the interior forces, cul
minating, have burst forth like the volcano 
through the granite crust, carrying devas
tation and confusion into the unyielding, 
organized barrier. But in after ages the 
fortunate seeker finds among its moulder
ing debris all the precious metals and bril
liant gems that ever graced tho earth, o r 
beautified the spheres. But in order to 
avoid those upheavings, tho cold intellec
tual granite powers have commissioned a r 
tificial ways through their t-phere, to let tho 
spirit forces ooze out through sluggish 
streams, into stagnant pools. B u t theso 
artificial ways have never led to any high 
attainments, or lofty results.

M an’s intellect may direct his ready 
hand to place a syphan into the fountains 
of his spiritual nature and draw it out, and 
dry it  up, b u t it can never raise the genial 
mist to descend again in gentle sho ,vers up
on the thirsty soil of languishing souls.__
Man’s hand may destroy the primitive 
mountain forest, but this art can never re
store it. And now,” continued lie, “you 
will see why man is so discordant in his na
ture. Ilis  animal instincts are imperative 
in their demands, regardless of his gentle 
intuitions, o f the quick decisions of his 
moral nature, or of the sharp pleading of 
his con-cience. Meanwhile his reason or 
intellectual powers oppose b u t a feeble 
negative foice to the tyrannical authority  
of his base or animal propensitios. and fin
ally become their slaves, and lend their 
mutual agency for their possessor’s final 
ruin. M. W. H a m m o n d .

P R O C E E D IN G S

O f the Adjourned M eeting o f  the Harmo-  ^  

nial Colony Association.

The adjourned meeting of the Harmo
nial Colony Association, was held at W or
cester, Mass., at the house of Albion Car
penter, Oct. 20th, 1859, and afte r the ne
cessary preliminaries the following Resolves 
were passed :

1. Resolved, That we proceed forthwith to the 
choice of such officers as are immediately requisite 
for the current year.

Tho following named were e lec ted : P res
ident,  Reuben Barron, Lancaster, M ass.;
V,ice Presidents, Earl Joslyn, Worcester, 
Mass., and Z. Baker, Dudley, M ass ; R e
corder, D . C. Gates, W orcester, M ass.; 
Treasurer,  Albion Carpenter, W orcester, 
Mass. (These Officers constitute the D i
rectory of the Association.) Trustees, 
Reuben Barron, D. C. Gates, E ir l  Joslyn, 
Albion Carpenter, Ann M. Carpenter. -

2. Resolved, That we fully approve and adopt 
the Constitution of the Christian Harmonial 
Brotherhood, whioh has been under consideration 
by this meeting, and that our Harmonial Colony 
Association shall constitute Department No 1 of , 
said Brotherhood.

3. Resolved, That we fully ratify tho Amend
ments to the Constitutional Compact of the H.ir- 
monial Colony Association, which have been un
der consideration by tbis meeting.

4. Resolvsd, That all persons who are willing 
to labor for the Re-organization of Society upon 
principles adapted to dcvelopo, in human nature, 
the moral and spiritual kingdom of God on Earth, 
and to8ecure to tho human race, individually and 
colleotively, their happiness and elevation, are in
vited to co-operato with ub according to tho Con
stitution of the Christian Harmonial Brotherhood.

5. Resolved, That we urge all who know that 
the earth iB the joint or common property of the 
human family, to join us in demanding the pass
age of a law to fix a just limit to the area of soil 
which any individual may horeafter obtain, and 
also a law to prohibit the sale of the publio lands, 
and cause them to be apportioned in limited quan
tities, to aotual settler^, free of cost.

6. r.etolved. That we petition Congress, du
ring its next session, to grant us a Township, free 
of cost, in some desirable looality on the publio 
domain, to be inhabited, owned and controlled by 
ns and car prospective associates,aooording to our 
Constitutional Compact.
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A m e n d m e n t s  t o  t l io  C o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  th e  

H a r m o n i a l  C o lo n y  A s s o c ia t i o n .

No. 1. L ands.—Whenever any members of this 
Association who are entitled to any of its lands, 
(hall petition the Trustees for a portion of its un- 
nppropriated domain for the purpose of jointmi cU 
or commonstock, proprietorship nnd ’nnnngcn. n t, 
the said Trustees shall set off to the snid petition 
ers so muoh land, all in one compact body, and 
a t cost, as the said petitioners nre entitled to.— 
And all the provisions contuiued iu Sect. 3. Art IU. 
of the existing Constitution, which are inconsist
ent with the provisions herein contained, are here
by modified.

No. 2. Commerce.—Scct. 1. Tho Association B h a ll 

piovid^ an Entrepot whioh shall be located in the 
centre of its domain, and be under the superin
tendence of a Commercial Council.

Sect 2. The members of tho Commercial Coun
cil shall be elected annually by the members of 
tho Association, and shall give security for thcfiiih- 
ful disoharge of their duties.

Scct. 3. AU useful commodities produced nnd 
deposited in tha Entrepot by members of the As- 
ciation, shall, upon such delivery, be apprized and- 
paid for at their wholesale cash value by the Commer
cial Council. And the Commercial Council shall, 
if practicable, effect such exchanges, purchases, 
and sales as may bo necessary to supply the Asso
ciation with nil tiie necessaries aud comforts of life. 
And nil commodities sold out of tho Entrepot to 
members of the Association, shall bo sold accost.

Seel. 4. AU payments made betwoen this Asso

ciation and its members shall be effected by means 
of Commodity Notes, unless tho Association shall 
by vote declare the use of such notes to be unneces 
sary, and shall provide a sufliciency of some other 
circulating medium.

Scct. 5. The Commodity Notes shall be adapted 
to take the place of the current money now in use; 
nnd each Note shall lie numbered, dated and sign
ed by the Commercial Council, and the form there
of shall be as follows : viz.

“ No. — (Date)
Due to tho bearer on demand at tho Entrepot 

of the Harmonial Colony Association, the Bum of 
---------in merchandise.

(Signed)”
Sect. G. At tho end of each year, all current 

money realized on tho sales of commodities* sold 
out of tho Entrepot during that year, shall bo bo 

used in tho redemption of tho Commodity Notes 
that it shall be divided among tho bearers of the 
Commodity Notes in proportion to tho amounts 
■whioh thoir Commodity Notes represent.

MESSAGES FROM THE LAND OF 
SPIRITS

[Given through a Manchester, (N . H ) Medium.]

I solicit a privilege to tend a word to my friends 
—if you aro not iu hnste. I havo many dear 
friends in my own village, where I practiced medi
cine for twenty-five years—and I lmve been in the 
Spirit Land a long time, w hce I havo met with 
taany of my dear friends—and I must say that 
the Spirit Land is beautiful beyond description, 
and a home for all; sooner or later—and as we 
progress it seems brighter and brighter. 0 ,  how 
I long to seo my friends progressing in the good 
cause of Spiritualism. I am now perfectly happy 
—tho views in the first pphere seemed gloomy be 
foro mo, but tho guido said—friend, ariso and 
throw off those sad looks—all will soon bo bright 
and happy—you are only progressing, and will 
soon seo another place—and bo I did—and at 
last I  havo arrived in the the seventh sphere. Tho 
first thing that camo to my mind when I entered 
the third sphere, was, that I  was permitted to go 
and tell the young men that I left behind—to shun 
all vilo company, and above all to touch not that 
fatal cup. My friends when in form knew me 
beat in Ben. E arl’s neighborhood—Dr. J. Winslow, 
when in form, from Swansey, Mass.

If  circumstances will admit, I  should like to 
, send a communication to my family—as I cannot 

see them in this place. I passed away about tho 
year of 1864,with that fatal disease—consumption. 
I was called Home in tho bloom of life. I  left a 
wife and a young family, which was much devot
ed to me. I  want to havo my friends know that I 
do oomo back and sympathize with them in their 
lonely hours. I  was loath to Ieavo my church 
and all of\my dear friends—when my form was 
wasting away I siill had hopes to survive, for the 
earth never seemed so beautiful before. I loved 
my God, but that was not ull that was needed to 
make a Christian. I  prnyed, nnd gave to the poor 
all my means would allow, but that did not con
stitute a Christian. If I was to come back in form 
again, I  would sympathize with the poor and out
cast, and especially those who nre trodden down 
by the world’s people. Lovo your enemies—if 
you cannot givo to tho poor, sympathize with the 
heart broken. A smile is sometimes better than 
gold. Weep with them that weep—speak kindly 
to those that lie by the way-side—and to the 
members of my ohurcli—I have that same love 
for you as when in form—and am ever watohful 
over you. If yo;i wish to progress, you can in the 
form as well as out of the form. The more good 
you do whilst on earth, the brighter you will be 
when you oome to the Spirit L ind, and when you 
throw off your morta\ form the Guide will wel- 
como you home; wheu »ou will meet those that 
have gone before you—and when you are; called 
from the ohamber of; death—then all will be like 
the brightness of noon-day. When you are pre
pared to live in the form, then you are prepared t

iHve out of the form—there Is no death—you only 
change as your Saviour did, to go to tho realms 
above—and whilst our forms lie mouldering in the 
dust, our spirits are sieging with those that went 
before,us.' Now I will bid you good-bye for this 
time. I was an ordained preacher In Saco, Me.— 
I left on account of ill health. I  think Rev. Mr 
Goff took my place in the pulpit—and the last 
place that I know o ' in which my wife resided, 
was in Amcsbury, M'lss.

George H. S t i u o k l a n d ,  Clergyman.

Medium, do you write lnv‘?—well, then I want 
to hear from my children; I want them tn know 
that I still live; and I would say, do you remem
ber that when I lay on my sick bed I told you that 
if I could be permitted after I had passed away,
1 woahl como and eonimunioato to you, and this 
is the first medium that I ever could get to writo 
for mo. This medium is afraid that Bome low, un
developed spirits will come. Medium, never fear 
of such, for no low spirits will ever trouble you 
to write for them.

My name I will sign when I get through. I 
wns a great sufferer on a sick bed. Medium, I am 
not educated liko you, so you must excuso all mis
takes; schools wero not so plenty when I was 
young as now days; but I gave all my children 
good learning. My last diseise was long nnd lin
gering, but I waited patiently till my good guar
dian spirit came and conducted me home; it was 
a beautiful day when tho Angel of Death epoko in 
a low voice which I distinctly heard on tho morn
ing of the samo day I passed away—“ Mary, arise, 
throw off that care-worn form and come with your 
mother in the Spirit Land.”

Children, do you ever visit our old homo a t tho 
Albion village? I used to call it the Albion Facto
ry; Brown was the agent when I was there. Poor 
Willis was my only son; I would say that his first 
wife is here; she wis burnt to death. You say 
you want my children's names; they are Harriet, 
l’hilenn, Willis and my youngest, Lydia. I want 
to send a communication to my son-in-law, James 
Sibley; lie married my daughter Harriet; poor 
little France?, she was my grandchild; I had nil 
the care of her when sho was little. Your poor 
sister Polly is here; B he is as beautiful as when in 
tiie form; she was your father’s idol before she 
passed away; sho is in the seventh sphere and I 
am in the sixth sphere.

Thero is a medium at the Globe village. Woon
socket, R. I. I sometimes go there, but they nev
er mind me; the circle is a private one. I  was a 
spiritual believer before I passed away, but not 
many knew it. I can 3eo Lydia now just as sho 
looked when she went to the door and called her 
father to tako the last look of me. I have ono 
child in the seventh sphere and another in tho 
sixth sphere; wo can’t see them in the seventh 
sphere until wo go there. I would say to my chil
dren—thero is no Buoh thing as death; we have 
only changed tenements. I was with my huBband 
in his last sickness nnd tried to comfort him in his 
lonely hours. All is bright and lovely in the Spir
it Land, and there is no respeot shown to one moro 
than another.

Tho last I knew of James Sibley he lived in 
Woonsooket, R. I., and my youngeBt daughter liv
ed with him; I would like to talk with him through 
Borne medium when circumstances will admit.— 
You mny say this is from Polly Jefferson, who 
passed away about ten years ago. My children 
have so soattered apart that it is not often that I 
can com*) in contact with them. I will say to my 
family,—if they will answer my communication I 
will soon send another— so good-bye.

From Your Mother,
P olly ( or Ma r t ) J efferson. 

My permanent homo when on earth was with 
my children. They called my husband Reuben.

my little family with me In the Spirit Land, in 
harmony singing the song of love. Oh, my denr 
friends, oould you be m ulo to know how happy we 
all are In the Spirit Land, you would not mourn 
for your friends, for blessed are the sleepers that 
die in the Lord.

Now I will say that I want to send a comniunioi- 
tion hereafter to Jesse Carpenter; he was my hifels 
cousin; his little son wants to send a word to hiui, 
sometime when this medium is willing; he thinks 
lie will be able to about tho first of next month. 
You say you want my name; il w -as William Har
ris when in lhe form; I passed away iu East Attle
borough, M ass , next door to the B ch ool-h ou se. 

Good-ljye; I am greatly obliged, medium.
Jusse Carpenter wns a butcher by trade; he now 

jives in Kast Attleborough, Mass.

Friend, this is the second timel havo called on 
you; as I havo somo of my old friends loft be
hind me, I want to speak to them. I  was out off 
in tho prime of manhood; now, the question rises, 
was it tho work of God or man ? 1 must say it 
was through tho agency of man. I waB a jo ner 
by trade; I passed away about the year 1813; 
joiner’s trade was the last employment that I  ever 
followed. When I was young I followed the seas 
and roved all about the world. About tho age of 
thirty I married a lady by tho namo of Roxsa 
Carpenter, and by her I had one son ond he is by mo 
now; his namo was Willie; he was my only ohild; 
he passed away a few months beforo me; I then 
thought there was not a just God to tako my all from 
me; but there was one that knew better than I, and 
I soon went to meet him. I brought myself to a 
drunkard’s grave; I  did not drink every day; 
sometimes I would not driok for a year or two, 
and then I would have a spree; I  would rave like 
a mad man; when I commenced drinking I always 
laid by my tools, for I  was called tho head man of 
work in my business; the last day’s work I over 
did was for Samuel Carpenter, tbe agent of the 
mills in North Attleborough, Mass.; he was my 
wife’s unole. The man that sold me my last drink 
was the cause of my leaving the form, because ho 
well knew that I  was insane with liquor; it threw 
me in a fit and I  never oame out of it whilst in 
the form. I left my wife in good oircnmstances— 
a good home and all she needed in world’s goods; 
but there was one gone that she loved and she 
oould not be happy in her lonely situation, and in 
due time she got married again to a widower and 
only lived a short time with him in the form; she 
soon came to join her. family in the Spirit Land; 
she was a good, spiritual Christian; her disease 

as a canoer. You Bee by thU that I  hay# now

MEDIUMS IN BOSTON.
M r s . A> W . D E L A F O L IE , Trance und Test Medi

um . Exam inUions and Prescriptions given in an accurate 
form, Rooms. No* 11 La Grange Place.

Hours, from 9 A. M ., to 7 P. M. n i l  Um

J.V  .MANSFIELD, Medium for answ ering siu ide  
letters, Mill vibitthe principal cities South and W est, du 
ring the fall and winter. Letters addressed to him at N o.
3  W i n t e r  b t r e e t ,  U o t - t o n ,  \\ il l  r e c e i v e  h i s  a t t e n t i o n  au h e r e 

t o f o r e .  , • •
TK H M S—Mr. M. charges a fee o f  ,$1 and four pos

tage htauip> for his efforts to obtain an answer. For $3 
he w ill guarantee an an sw ei, or return both letter and 
money in th irty  days fru m  its n r c ji tiv u .

' { £ / “ M r .  M a n s t l e l d  w ill a c t  a s  A g e n t  for the S i’ium.'AL 
Aui!. .

M R S .E .B .  D A N F O R T H , Exam iner anti Prescri- 
bcr for the bick Also healing am i developing and 
trance medium. Address No. l'J Green at., B oston.

Mrs. BEAN, Writing and Test Medium. Circles on 
Tuesday and Friday evenings, for development and mani
festations. No. 30 Eliot B t r e e t .  '

MIb3 WATERMAN, Trance, Teat and Writing Medium, 
has removed to No, 8 Oliver Place. Uourg, 0 A. M. to 9 P 1 
M. Terms 00 cents per flitting.

Mra. 11. II. HURT, Writing and Trance Medium, No. 2 
Columbia street (tram Bcdcrd street). Hours from 10 to 1, 
aud frum 2 to 7. 2—3m

Mra. LIZZIE KNIQIIT, Writing Medium, H  Montgom
ery place, up one flight of stairs, door No. 4. Hours tf to 
1 and 2 to 5; Terms 50 cents a seance.

Mrs. 8M1TII, No. 43 Eliot B t r e e t ,  a succcssful Healing 
Medium; also, Writing, Developing aud Teat Medium and 
Splrit-Seer. Circles, Sunday, and Friday evonlngs.

Mrs. G. L. BEAN will give her attention to clairvoy
ant medical examinations. Rooms 30 Eliot street.

21—tf.
M rs .  E i.i.f .n  E . llrciiA itns, Clairvoyant Medium, N o  

18 South Russell B tree t ,  B oston. Terms £0 cents for 
com m unication o r  exam ination of disease. 9tf

Mrs. BEMAN, Clairvoyant and Healing . Medium 
assisted by a trance Writing Medium, has taken rooms 
at 117 Hanover street, Boston.

Tlums—For examination of patient, $1,00
1—2 tf. “ a communication, 60 eta.

Mra. M. II. Coles, Trance Speaking Medium, may be ad
dressed to the care of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfleld St., Boston.

Mrs. P k c a llis  C la h k , Healing Medium and Clairvoyant 
Examiner. Uudeb spirit direction, she has prepared a great 
variety of Medicines for thu euro of disease, which have 
proved eminently successful. Ofllce at 14 Bromfleld street, 
up stairs. 1—2 tf.

Mas. P. Clahk. : Dear Madame— Allow me t’o thank you , 
and the power which directs you in healing the sick , and 
to express my unbiassed convictions that d o  medicine that 
1 know of can at ailcom parc with your Tonic Bitters, R e- 
ccntly I was very uuw cll, and suffered extremely from a 
cold and general debility of system , b o  that I feared a  fit 
of sickness. Happily for me, a friend presented me a bot
tle of your Tonic Bitters, aud It cured me in a very short 
tim e. tf ' P . 11. RANDOLPH.

POLYTECHNIC IN8TITUTE 
(For pupils of both sexes) 69 W . 10th st., N. Y ., reopened 
Monday, September 6th. Two boarders can be accommo
dated in the family of the Priuclpal,

3—2t, A. T . DEANE.

be-
giv-

Beport of an E xtraordinary  Church T rial;
iurf a Detailed Account ot overwhelming T estim ony,. 
cn by Sectarians against all leading Reform and Reform
ers} with the Summary Pioceedings on the part of the 
Prosecution, aided by several Respectable Citizens, after 
an Irregular Rendition o f  tho Verdict.—Conservatives 
versus Progressives.— Photographically Reported and 
Prepared lor Publication by Philo Hermes. Price 15 
cents per copy, ami scut to any part of the United States 
free of po tage. Quantities at wholesale, with reasonable 
discount, sent to order. Address the Publisher, Bela 
Marsh, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
All lhe Books and Pamphlets of Theodore Parker, tho 

works of A J . Davis, aud all other Reform Publications, 
for sule as above.

Sept. 24, 1850. * tf

iila r sjj’s (Catalogue.
B E L A  M A B B E ,

No. 14 Brom fleld S treet, Boston,
Keeps constantly on band, (or lulo a t Uw Publishers’ pri 
ces, the Bouktf named in the following list of Bplrltuxl 
works, together with many others »ultable for t l « times. 
All new publications received as noon us issued, and the 
trade supplied at u liberal discount. Orders are respectful
ly solicited. 10 percent, will be udded to the annexed pri
ces wheu books arc ordered to he sent by mail.
Twelve Message! from the spirit of John Quin- 

©y Adams, through Joseph D. Btiles, Medium, to Jo- 
stuh Urigimtu. 404 pages, 8vo. Price $1.60.

Philosophy of the Spirit World. By Rev. Charles 
llummuuu. (Me.

Messages from the Superior State. Communicated 
by John Murray mrougi. John M. Spear, lr lce  60c.

The P ilgrim age of Thomas Paine. C. Hammond,
Medium. 76c-

Voices from the Spirit World. l8aa0 PoBti Medium.
Price 6Uc.

The Lily W reath of Spiritual Com m unications; 
Tnrough airs. J. S. Adams, aud others. 85 cents, $1.60 
aud $1.

The Bouquet of Spiritual F low ers; Received 
through the mediumsmp tfM rs. J .B . AdamB, and oth
ers. Prices as above.

The Progressive Life of Spirits After Death.—
Price 16 cents.

A Letter to the Chestnut Street, Congregational Church, 
Chelsea, Mass. By John S. Adams. Price 16c.

ft, R ivulet from the Ocean of T ruth. A n interesting 
narrative of cue advancement of a spirit from darkness in
to light, B y 'J . S. Adams. 25c.

Book for Skeptics. Price 25 cents.
F am iliar Spirits and Spiritual Manifestations,

By Ur. tiucon t'tcu , with a Reply by A. Bingham.— 
Pricel5c.

The Philosophy of -Creation. U y Thomas Paine, 
througn ctiu tiiiuuof Uoraie G. Wood, Medium. Price 38c.

Astouading Faots from the Bpirit World. By 
J .  A . U rjd le y , boutLamptou, Mugs. Prico 75 cents.

Discourses from the Spirit W orld. Dictated by
btuphcu oliu , uiruugu Rev. R. P. W ilson, writing me 
dium. Price G3c.

Reichenbach’B Dynamics of M agnetism. Price 
gi.uu.

Pneumatology. B y stilling. Edited by Rev. George 
Bush. Price rifrc.

Celestial Telegraph. By L. A. Cahagnet. Price $1.00. 
Night Bide Of Nature. Dy Catharine Crowe. Price 

$1.26.
The H ealing of the Nations. Thrgugh Charles Lin

ton, Metimiu, with an ii troductiou and Appeudix, by 
Gov. Tallmadge. Price $1.60.

Tiffany's Spiritualism Explainod; In Twelve Lec
tures. $ 1 .00.

Natty » a S p irit; by Allen Putnam. 62 l-2c.
T h e  M inistry of Angels Realized; A Letter to the 

tidwurds Uuii^rogaiiuual Church, Boston. By Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Newtou. 16 cts , Biugle j $1.25 a dozen ; $10 
a hundred.

Answor to ChargeB of Beliof in  Modern Revela* 
t i o n a , 6c0 ; given belort the Edwards Congregational 
Church, Bostou. By A. E. Newton. 10 ceuts.

Prof. Hare'B Large Work: Experimental Investi
gations ol tiie Spirit Mdbifestatious, L o. Price $1.76.

Scenes in  the Spirit World; by Hudson Tuttle. Price 
2 6 cents.

Tiffany’s Monthly, $ 2.00 per annum.
The Religion of Manhood; By J* 11. Robinson; with 

introduction uy A. K. Newtou. Price in cloth, 76c j In 
paper 00c.

Spirit Intercourse. By Herman Snow. Price 60 cts 
Spirit Works Beal'but not Miraculous. By a . Put-

uair- l'rice ^00

The B irth of the Universe. B y and through R. P. 
Ambler. Price 60c. .

B rittan and Riohmond's Discussion. Price $ 1 .00. 
The Great Harmonia. By Andrew J. Davis. Vol. 

1., the PiiyBiciau. L'ra* $1.00. Vol. I I . ,  Tho Teacher. 
Price $1.00. Vol. I I I .,  The Seer. Price $1.00. Vol. 
IV. Tho Reformer. Price $1.00.

The Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse. By A.
J . Davis. Price 60c., or 75 cts. iu cloth .

Free Thoughts Concerning Eeligion. B y A. J.
Davis. Price 16c.

The Philosophy of Special Providences. B y A. J.
Davis. Price io  ceuift.

The Approaching Crisis. By Andrew J. Davis.—
Price 6i*c.

A nE pioofthe  Starry Heaven. Thomas L. Harris. 
Price 7 60.

Lyric of the Morning Land. Thomas L. Harris.—
Price 76c.

A Xyfco of the Golden Age. Thomas L. HarrU.—  
Price $1.60.

Tho Wisdom of Angels. By T. L. Harris. Price 16 
ccnlu.

The H erald Of Light. Monthly. B y T. L. Harrll.
l ’rice lb  oents.

Epitome of Spiritual Intercourse. By Alfred
• bridge. Price iibc.
Now Testament “ Miracles” and “ Modern Miracles.”  

Price auo.

Proceedings of the Hartford Bible Convention*
Price 76c.

By Bdmonds and Dexter, In two vols.

Iltcbical f a i l s .
Voa

SPIRITUAL, CLAIRVOYANT, AND MESMER 
IC PRESCRIPTIONS,

CAREFULLY prepared by OCTAVIUS KING, Bo- 
tanlo Apotheoary, 054 Washington street, under Pine St 
Church, Bostou. 1

All of Mrs. Mettlcr’s Medicines for sale as above.

GEORGE ATKINS, Clairvoyant Physician and 
Healing Medium, N o. 3 W inter street, B oston, a t  the 
rooms of J . V. Mansfield, W riting Medium. E xam ina
tion when the patient is present, $ 1 , by a  lock o f hair 
when absent, $3. A lso healing by laying on o f  hands.

n62un

TO LECTURERS.
The undcrsign«d hereby gives notice that ho Is authorized 
sell the scenery of the spirit world, palnUrd by the late E. 

Rodgers while In an entranced state. There axe over thirty 
scenes, with a pair of dissolving view lanterns, said to be 
equal to any In the ULited States. A good lecturer would 
flnd this a  rare opportunity to advance his own Interests and 
the cause of Spiritualism. For Airther particulars I  will 
tend ono of Mr. Rodgers’ circulars to any gentlemen who 
may desire, as said circular gives a  good idea o f the nature 
o f the scenes* A ny Information in  regard to th em an ntrof  
showing them and the terms of sale, will be given by

B . M. NEW KIRK, Laporte, Ind,

OORNB&
SUFFOLK DY HOUSE,

AND HOWARD STB. BOSTOU

The Reformer’s Home, 1
For the accommodation of 8plrituallsU and Frlsnds of 
Progress, a t  moderito charges, is centrally located a t 109 
Lake street, Cleveland* Ohio) OSes of the Vanguard 
and Gsm. .

S p ir i tu a lis m
P rice  $1 .25  ea-

A Book of Thrilling In terest for the Young 1
T H E  PREM ATURE D EC A Y  OV Y O U T H !

J u st published bjtDti. STONB, Physician to th« Troy Lung 
and Hygienic institute, a treatise on the Early Decay of 
American Youth ; the vice of self abuse, and its dlrefift 
cunst-queuces j Scmlual W eakness, Nervous and Spinal1 
Debility, und other diseases of the dexual Organs in both 
Male aud Pcuiute.
The above work In one of the most tbrdllog interest to the 

Youug of both sexes | detailing some of the mo*t thrilling 
cases and Incidents, in the practice o! the Author, pointing 
out the great causes for such dpsllne and decay of American
Youth. 1 *

The Book Is written n chaste anguage and should be read 
b y every Parent and Guardian that has the least aoUcltude 
tor tho well-being o f offspring and youth. I t  will be sent by 
mail in a sealed envelope to ony part of the country, free of 
charge, on receipt of two (3 cent) stamp* for postage.

Q^/'In view of the awful destruction of human lifo and 
health, by marusmus or premature exhaustion and decay of 
the uervous system, caused by sexual diseases, such as the 
vice o f Selr-abuse, Seminal weakness, Sjtermatorrhrca, 
Syphilis and virulent utTectlons, Gleet, Impotence, Leucor- 
rhuur and Sterility, and organio diseases of the Kidneys, and 
in view of the deceptions which are practiced upon the un
fortunate victims of such diseases by quacks and *>ase pre
tenders, the Directors of the Troy Lung aud llyglen lo In sti
tute have instiucted their attending physician to treat this 
all-pervading class of modern maladies so productive of 
Puliuonaay Consumption. The Institution is provided with 
the aids of tho niont improved practice o4 tran ce, England, 
and the Orieutul countries in order to iusure tho utmost 
and Bpiedy success. The most scrupulous regard to conft 
dunce aud fidelity will be guaranteed every patient and ap» 
pllcaut- The medicines used by the Institution ara guaran 
teed free from Mercury, Minerals and Poisons of every ca 
ture. The most approved mediciues, of recent discovery 
Imported from India and Jupan—aud concentrated in tbe 
form of Extracts aud Alkaloids, aro alone used—our reme
dies will not expose, nor sicken nor debilitate under any cir
cumstance. Thu luBtitution has the honor o f treating as pa 
tienls some of the most dlstluguleeed men in Uio United 
StatcB. Patieuts cau at ull times be treated by letter and 
cured at home, ou receiving a lull statement of their sym p
toms, and medicines can be sent by mad or express to any 
part of the United Htnteu aud the Cauudas.

YOUNU MdN H.ul'jrmg from theso J ir u u l ills, will re 
celve for $5 a series of Ueulth Rules and perfect Charts ot 
cure, which will be to them a true Polar Star through life 

' TO FEM ALES.—The M onthly Pills, prepared by tho In  
slitution, are a never-falling remedy for Suppresions of every 
nature, w ill be sent by mail to any part of the country on 
the receipt of $1 , tvitu ample Instructions for tho uso, under 
ull circumstances.

Address Da. ANDREW STONE, Physician to the Troy 
Lung and Hygienic Institute, and Physician lor tho d is
eases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs, 06, Fifth St., Troy, 
New York. d5 ly

each .

A n E x p o s itio n  Of Views respecting tho principal FactB, 
Causes aud Peculiarities involved In Spirit Manifesta
tions. B y Adln Ballou. Price In cloth, 75o; paper 60c.

W arren Chase’s New Book: “ The Life Line 
ot tho Lone One, or, Autobiography of the World’.  
Child.” Pricc *1.00.

Tho P sa lm s  of L ife , a  compilation of Psalms, Hymns, 
Uhiinta, s c . ,  enmodyinj tho Spiritual, Progressive, and 
Reformatory sentiments of tho present age. By John 
8. Adams, l’rice IB cents.

The H a rm o n ia d  an d  8 acred  M e lo d is t, loo pages.
l'rlcu m  bourns JS ceuts s i n g l e $3.60 per dozen. .

M odern  S p ir i tu a lis m . Its (acta and fanaticisms, Its 
cuusistencicd atm cuntrudlctionB *, w ith an Appendix. 
By E. W . Capron. Prico $1.00

T he S p ir i t  M in s tre l. By J . B. Packard and J . 8 
Lovclund. L'rice in jiaper oovers. 25o } in cloth backs, 38o

T he M a g ic  s t a f f ;  An Autobiography of Andrew Jack
son Uavis. A new work. Price $1.25.

T he P e n e t r a l ia ;  Being harmonial answer, to impor- 
uiut questions by Andrew Jackson Davis. Price $1.00.

T he P re se n t  A g e  a n d  I n n e r  L ife . By A. J .  Davis.
i'ricu $1.

The H a rm o n ia l  M an . B y Andrew J . Davis. Price 
30 ceuts.

N a tu re ’s  D iv in e  B e v e la tio n s , 4 c . By Andrew J .
D av is . P rice  $2.00.

The H is to ry  a n d  P h ilo so p h y  of E vil w ith Suggestions 
tor More buuubhng InaUtuuons aud Philosophical Sys
tems of Education. By A. J . D avis. 80 cents In paper, 
50 cents in cloth. ‘

Miss Llziie Doten’s Discourse on Free Love and
A ztln itV t delivered under spirit Influence a t the Melo- 
deon, ttuuday Evening March 20,1859. Price 8 cts or $6  
per hundred.

How and W hy I  Beoame a  Spiritualist. By
W. A. Danskln, Baltimore. Price 38 cents.

T he E ducator: a Taluabto tote work, through John 
Murray Bpe&r. Kdltcd by A. J5. Newton. Price $3.00.

Woodman’s Three .lec tu res  la reply to Dr. 
Dwight’s sermon on Spiritualism. A  New J£aition—ster 
eotyped. Price 20 oents.

Mrs. H atch's Disoounes, VoJ. 1—$l.oo.
Mesmerism, Spiritualism, W itchoraft and Mir 

aole i By Alien puuuuii. Prise 26 oent*.

Beautiful Olft Book. The Bouquet of Spirit
u a l flow ers, Beoelved chiefly through tbe Uedl- 
umihlp of Mr. J .  8. Adams. By A. B. OhUd, M. Dj— 
“ Cold, cold must be the heart Uiat Hoe* not sotfen a 

r th . repeated coming aod m o d  ol angtl footstep.,”
' or*. In various binding* Price 86 tfaU , )1, sa t 
$60.

B. 0. & G. C. WILSON,
WHOLESALE BOTANIC DRUGGISTS, Nos. IB b  20 

Central St., 7 doors from Kilby st., Boston, where m ay be 
found a lurge stock of B o t a n i c  M k d i o i n e s ,  embracing every 
variety of Medicinal Roots, Ilerbs, Barks, Seedii, Leaves, 
Flowers, Gums, Reslus, Oils, Solid and Fluid ilKtracta, 
Concentrated Preparation*} together with a full assortmeotof 

A L L  O T H E tt  K I N D S  O F  U E D 1 0 I M I S ,  

Apothecaries* Glass W are, Syringes, Medical Books-, 
Liquors of the best quality, for medicinal purpoest} and a  
gieat variety of Mlsotllaneous Articles, inoludlng alm ost 
e v e ry th in g  w an ted  by th e  A po th eca ry  or P h y tie ia » .

Orders by mall or otherwise, promptly filled aivl for
warded to any part of the country. IB—y .

A. C. STILES, M. D„ INDEPENDENT CLAIE- 
VOYANX,

OFFICE, NO. 196 M A IN  ST., BRIDGEPORT, O t.
A true diagnosis of the disease o f the person l i  fu aran  

teed, or no fee will be taken. Chronic diseases iolenU&caUy 
treated. Strict attention given to diseases of tho Kjtj and 
Ear. Cancers removed, and cure warranted. The Uectro 
Chemical Baths will be applied when neoessary, forthe re- 
movaj of poisonous minerals from the system. Penons 
from a distance can be accommodated with good board at a 
reasonable rate, near the Doctor’s ofllce. Ollice hours fcom 
6 o’clock, A. U . to 6 P. M. N o patients received Sundays.

/ 46—U

AN ASYLUM FOB THE AFFLICTED.
HEALING by laying on of hands. CUABLE8 MAIN, 

Healing Medium, has ipened an Asylum ior the Afflict
ed a t No. 7 Davit itree t, Boston, where he Is props r 
ed to accommodate patients desiring treatment hy the 
above prooess on moderate terms. .

CT Patients desiring board shou give aotlo In ad
vance, that suitable arrangements may be made be (bro their 
arrival.

!Those sending locks of hair to Indicate their diseases, 
should enclose $1 for the examination, with a letter stamp 
to prepay their postage. Also, state leading symptoms, age 
and sex. Ollice hours from y to 12 A. M., and flrom 1 to
i r .  m .

THE SICK ABE HEALED
WITHOUT MKD1CINE. JAMES W. UBEENWOOD, 
Healing and Developing Medium, Rooms No. 16 ftsmont 
street, opposite the Museum. Offloe hours from U A. H 
to 6 P. M. Other hours he will visit the sick a t their booses.

Investigators will find a  Test, Rapping, Writing Mod 
Tranoe Medium at the above rooms.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------52.

' — -  BY n u t b it io n
fCAEK* (the V ita l F orces) without MedMne t

o f  Information”  respteUng (ho New 
1__  *-4T M ethod o f  C u re , sent to you fur 1 d in e ,

u . i t o r  Bumdjuland , Boston, Mass. S  U t .

DB. JOHN SCOTT, MAGNETIC SICIA
NO. 36 BOND STREET, NEW YORK.

Dr. 8. cures Piles and Canoert without tbe use Of the 
knife. S3 - AU BheumaUo and Ohronlo Complaints bested 
with certainty. Hours from# AM  to 6 PM .. <T •

DECAYED TEETH PBE8EBTED.
Dm. Ammi Baowi, 34 1-2 Winter strset (Ballou's swh*. 

Ing), by a  new article cf Qold Filling, la prepared lo re
store teeth, Aoicevsr badly decayed or tro ts * , to thetrerig- 
inal shape and strength, avoiding In most nuns the Mo^si- 
ty of remoTsil. ' ' '

ARTIFICIAL TEETH, on Gold, Silver, TWesaH* k a i  
PUtina, with AthelodaOagis, from *16 to f t t .  M M 'i *  
tracted by elec tric ity  without extraeharg#*' • ’

KBS. METTLEB’B XXDICnTBA. 
R utorotiv*  Byntr—Price «1 pw bettl*. D)f$m4tr r  

Cordial—t o  oents. M iu n r - f t  «*, JT**traliiin/$Hj~  
t u n —tO cents. Pulnonarto—)L  I-M m tn t  ( )  S fgt-  
\ng  Ointment— eeots 'pw !»*• » »  taUr t r  ' i h U  

^ A M B , Xo. 14 BMttleU stm t, Bosta* U W



8 T H E  S P I R I T  TT -A.L A . GE
(Cutttlnued from Otli pt|<>)

■ aod lo heaven. But suoh marriages are not the 
1 oreatare* of the lnw. . I wiih also to say that 

white speaking thus of the theory of Marriage, I  
am well aware that the law oan only approximate 

' toAt by gradual steps, ood Arming, more and more, 
the outward Institution to the divine ideal of hu
man life. The State whioh has gone farthest has 
not reHeved diroroe from the oharaotcr of a 
hostile proceeding. What is demanded now by 
sotil&l need, and by the logio of Protestantism, is'a 
measure of releate from the pliyeioal bond, where 
tbe higher elements of human nature require it.

I t is fitting for me to say here that the position 
and motives of the Western States, on the . subject 
of Marriage regulation, have been greatly misrep
resented. Indiana is a conservative State, i»nd 
too busy oonquerii% her wonderful soil from the 
forest to theorize. She adopted her carefully 
considered and strlotly guarded laws of divorce aa 

. a conservative necessity. I  regret that my adopt
ed State, whioh I honor above Massachusetts in 
this regard, for her justioe and freedom, should 
have yielded reoently to outside pressure, so f ir  
as to exolude from the relief of her laws, all cit- 
itens, who had not resided a year within her bor
ders. But she did it in deference to the publio 
feeling of other States. I  will add that Marriage 
is not more honored in sable New England than 
in Indiana, and I believe that the disorders of the 
present system exists less there than in Massa
chusetts. I refer espeoially to Indiana, as she has 
been traduced in some of the newspaper para
graphs whioh were the occasion of this letter.— 
Indiana can well afford to wait for her vindica
tion. The sinter State of Ohio, she is engaged in 
building np a great Commonwealth. She is com
paratively free from debt, both government and 
people. She is orderly under self-government, 
hospitable, dignified. She is overspread with 
churches, and has built twenty-seven hundred 
sohool houses a t a cost of eleven hundred thou- 
and dollars, raised freely by tho people within 
five years.

The truth with regard to the West is this : No 
new State can be formed, with the faoU of our 
present civilization before it, without enacting 
laws of release to qualify the law of physioal 
marriage. Nothing but the rigidity of the mould, 
into which Society is oast in the older States, pre
serves so long, against experience, the outrage 
of enforcing unnatural marriages.

I  will devote a  few words to some praclloal con
siderations affecting divorce. Womon are prob
ably the greatest sufferers from the abuses of 
marriage, and most interested in measures of re
lease. This is recognized in Western praotice, 
where a woman always reoeives the readiest sym
pathy. In the present industrial oondition of wo
man, the husband, in the case of separation, is 
bound, as a graeral rule, to provide liberally for 
the wife. The mother, exoept in the rarest cases, 
has the natural right to her ohild. Tho fa*her is 
bonnd to support the ohild, and oontinue to it hia 
care, as far as is possible. I t  iB the interest of so- 
oiety that its/adult members should be married. 
The release from a discordant union Bhould be 
DO bar to the future marriage of either of the 
parties. It should be possible for separation to 
take plaoe Without necessarily involving either in 
blame; for the discord may be due to unnatural 
relation, and not to defeot of oharaoter in either.

I t  has been oustomary in dealing with porsons 
who diverge from the popular notions of Marriage, 
to employ against them the weapons of personal 
exposure and of falsification, from which I  have 
suffered. For the sake of common charity nnd 
the honor of human nature, it is important to 
place the impending dieoussion as muoh as possible 
on impersonal grounds. Those who consider 

^themselves espeoially the conservators of Marriage, 
little aware how indiscriminately this weapon 

:*f jisMonal exposure may be used. The present 
system would not bear suoh a method of assault 
for a moment; Few men would be willing to 
ha^e their domestic history, with all its myste
ries, joys and bokowb, exposed to the street.— 
Fewer still would consent that tho woman they 
had known or loved should be dragged into pub- 
lio notoriety in the bitterness of suoh a discussion. 
Who oould pass perfeotly unsoathed through suoh 
an ordeal ? I t  remains for those who have hith- 

. erto resorted to suoh measures to say in what 
' spirit the question shall hereafter be root. I  take 

no oredit for the forbearanoe I have shown iu not 
retaliating in thij oase, as I might easily have 
done on the private life of some of my traduoers, 
whosg prjnoipal editorial stock in trade is a  oheap 
morality.. , ~

I  have referred also to the weapon of falsifica
tion, so pommoaly employed in this, olass of cases. 
This is always neoessarily resorted to by the con
servatives of abuses; and no arbitrary or unilat
eral, system can ever be supported without ro- 
itmroe at least to that Jesuitry whioh refuses to 
make.nloe discriminations of truth. On this sub
ject, al»a. private, and publio gossip, not willfully 
fdse ,ia  more loose and reoklsss than any other. 
I  refer to these abuses in the pnblio method of 
.tm tin g  a'great question, mors for the sake of 
others than" for iny own!

. I  have placed the <|uty of writing this lstter 
abov* personal consideration. I  have only to 
n g re t th a t I  oannot, within these limits, do 
greater justioe to the thought whioh has governed 

, me, and whioh Is of social, even nkoro than of 
indivMual oonoern. As (br myself, my coarse 
hM been taken. I  have asted from a oonvlotion 
ot ^ g h t and duty, and u n read y  to abide the oon- 
«qu«noea. ^ Y fM + f.C uikX im Q ,

IdjTThe following instances of seorship 
wo clip from Prof. Brittan’s “ Record of 
Modern Miraoles” being printed in the 
B a n n e r  of L i g h t :

I  will introduce but two additional illustrations 
of Mrs. Mottlor’s clear sight. The names of tiie 
parties in both cases arc withheld for reasons 
which the mind nf the reader will readily sug
gest. An Editor of a widely circulated journal, 
published in New York city, one day called on 
Mrs. M. a t her present residence. In  tho course 
of u brief seance, the Clairvoyant—without so 
much as a suggestion from the gentleman—went 
to visit liis wife, who was then in Bridgeport, over 
fifty miles from the scene of this interview. Tiie 
general physical condition of tlio lady was accu
rately described; but one paiticular statement 
occasioned no littlo surprise, mid at the time it 
was supposed it might bo incorrect. The Clair
voyant alleged that Mrs. -------- was enciente, and
that the case involved something abnormal. It 
appeared to her that there was n malformation; 
but it was observed at that early period in the 
process of gestation she could not discern dearly 
tho nature of the diflieulty. Our editorial friend 
did not disclose this singular piece of information. 
Seven months after, having occasion to visit 
Hartford, he again called ou the Seeress, who 
(being in the trance) informed him that she 
could then perceive the precise nature of tho 
case, which had been but obscurely foreshadowed 
in the former diagnosis. She then proceeded to 
make some very definite statements, the following 
points being distinctly affirmed, namely— “There 
was a plural conception “ the vital forces have 
been insufficient to developc the two forms;” — 
“ the organic structure of one is altogether in
complete, though its weight, may be some five 
pounds “ the other is perfect in organization 
and beautifully developed;” “ It is a boy, and 
will weigh about nine pound?.” Four weeks af
ter the date of this interview, the accoucheur was 
sent for, when, ut range to say. Ihe forejjomj state
ment o f the Chirm yant was, in every particular, veri
fied by the fads. The writer’s authorities in tliis 
case are, the gentleman himself and tho attend
ant physician.

In the year 18-j —, a gentleman, whoso homo 
is in “ the land of steady habits ” had an inter
view with Mrs. Mettler—while she was entranced 
—which resulted iu singular and important dis
closures. He was told that liis young wife—who 
wns distinguished for her personal beauty—was 
engaged in an intrigue with another man. The. 
Clairvoyant described a certain letter just receiv
ed, and which the husband might find by going 
to her trunk ; and it was further observed tlmt 
tlio letter would probably bo answered in the af
ternoon of that day. On leaving the rooms of 
Mrs. M., the gentleman wont immdiately home 
and to his wife’s trunk, nnd finding tho identi
cal letter, ho nt once resolved to intercept tho 
reply. At 3 o'clock P. M., the answer wns de
posited in tho Post-office, nnd by previous ar
rangement with one of the clerks, it  fell into tho 
hnnds of the injured husband. The Clairvoyant 
subsequently disclosed tho intentions of the false 
fair one, pointed out the places where she would 
meet tlio enemy of liis peace, and mentioned the 
fact that the wife was purchasing goods on her 
husband’s, account preparatory to leaving him 
forever. All theso statements were fully confirm
ed by persons employed to observe her move
ments. Very soon her husband had in his pos- 
8‘j^Bion abundant ovidence of the infidelity of 
his wifo to her marriage vows, including several 
letters written by the beautiful arnoret herself, 
nnd containing unmistakable proofs of her 
amours. Founding his claims on the evidence 
thus elicited, he applied for and obtained a bill of 
divorce without the trouble of going to Indiana.

b̂ertmnicnts.
M E D I U M S  I N  M A I N E .

Mr*.Leach, Brewer, Writlntf Trance Medium.
Mr. Bremhall, llelf.wt, pcweiful Healing Medium.
Mr, A .  B. Fierce, B«tfa*t, Tranec-Spcaking Medium. 
Gibson Smith, Camden, Tratico-Spcaklug, Healing aud 

Lecturing Medium.
Mr. Caleb Thomas, Camden, powerful Prescribing, D e

scribing and Heating Medium, by the laying on of ha.ids 
John P . Cotton, bearuport, Hupping and Physical Me

dium.
Joseph N . Hodges, Monro*, Prescrib ing, Trance-Spcak  

ing aud Lecturing Medium. . -
(J. 13. Hopkins, Oldtown, Trance-Speaking Medium, 
.llosqn M. Smith, Hampden, Trance-Speaking Medium. 
Busan W. Jackuoit, Hampden, Happing, Tipping and 

Healing Medium. -
Russell Beverence, Bradford, powerful '  Healing and 

Trance Medium.
M iss Emeline Cunningham, Bradford, Trancc-Speakiog 

and Prescribing Medium.
Mr*. Keen, A ugusta, W riting and Trance Medium.
J. L. Lovell, Yarmouth, C lairvoyant, llca lln g , Trance 

Speaking and Lecturing Medium.
Mrs. lU sfcell, B uckfldd , Truncc-flpeaking and Lcotur 

log  Medium. *
Mias A. C. Cram, Stevens' P lains, W riting, tTr&noe- 

Speaklng and Lecturing Medium. )
Benj. Colson, Monroe, Prescribing and Trance Uedum

"Speoial (Inducements.”
F or three dollars tho subscriber, publisher o f  many 

valuable Spiritual Reform w orks, w ill send  at retail 
prices free o f  p ostage or by E xp ress , three dollars 
worth o f  any books published by h im , nnd iu additioa  
th ereto , either the Spiritual Ago or the Banner o f  L ight 
for s ix  m onths. T h is is  a  favorable opportunity for all 
jrho jrant to  purchase an assortm ent o f  tho above at re- 
.duosd prices. Address 11 EL A MARSH,

14 Bromfleld street, Boston. 
Sen J  for Catalogue. . '

l \  6.—W i* ffe r  will continue until January 1st, I860. 
‘ nlOtf.

^nnmtiiccincnts.
[All persons announced mi speakers, under th is  head 

are requested to use their influence In favor o f procur 
Ing subscribers for, and extending the circu la tion  of, the 
Auk.J

H . P. Fain field  will speak In In Cochcttcs, Sunday, 
D c f  4th; In Foxboro, tiunduy, Dec. l l t h  j <ln Stafford, 
Ct., Dcc. 18th ; In N<w Bedford, Sunday, Dec. 25th. and 
in Portland, M e., the two first Babbuths iu January ; and in 
Bridgeport, C t., every Sunday In January. A pplications  
for week evenings will be attended to. Address at the 
above places und dates.

Miss R osa. T. Amedey will lecture In Oswego, during 
the month of January, 1800. Fiiends desiring her services 
for Sabbath and week evenings iu the two or three monlhs 
following, w ill please address her at 32 Allen s t  , prior 
to Dec. 28th,and during the nn'nth of January, iu caro of
I . L. Pool, Oswego, N. Y, H  &w

Mrs. J , W. CuiuttER will speak in Marblehead, D ec 4th 

F. L. W adswouth speaks iu Richmond, Ind , Dec
4 th ;  Terre H aule, P ec . l l th  and 18th j A ttica , Ind.; 
Dec. 25th ; D elphia, Ind., Jan. l» t, 1800. l ie  can be ad
dressed at the above named places at the tim es specified .

K uii’iis J ,  S. BuowN and W. F. J a m i s o n , of Albion, 
Calhoun Co.. M ich., will answer calls to lecture on Spirit
ualism  through the southern villages and towns o f  Michi
gan, and parts of Illinois, W isconsin and Indiana, until 
18C0. Address at Albion, Calhoun Co , Michigan.

About the end of this month (November) John M ayiikw , 
M. I)., will cross the Lake from Milw aukee, and v isit tho 
friends in Grand Haven, Grand Uupids, Ionia, L yons, and 
other places where his services may be desired. The 
friends on this route may address him before tne end of  
this month at Grand Haven. This will probably lie his 
just journey in Michigan, l ie  intends to spend tho latter 
part of Jan. und Feb. in Indiana, and Murch aud April in 
Illinois and Iowa, from which lust three States letters may 
be directed to him, care of S. Brotherton, Pontiac, Mich.

GEORGE ATKINS will receive calls to lecture on the 
Sabba.h. Address, No. 3 W inter street, Boston.

L indlky M. A ndukws, Superior Lecturer, will travel in 
the South and W est this Fail and Winter. Persons de
siring his services may address him either a t Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, or at Mendoca, 111., until further notice is 
given.

Mrs. O. M. T u t t i . k can be addressed at W est Winstrd, 
C onn., during the winter, and any friend communicating 
to her luring her present sta te  cf health, whioh is exceed
ingly delic.ite, will be gratefully received.and let those who 
can scud any message from the spirit spheres that may 
uid to cheer and strengthen her,

Mrs Fa n n ib  B um iank  Fulton w ill lecture in P rov i
dence, It I, tho four Suudays o f N ov.; in Putnam , Conu. 
^he lirst two o f D ecem ber; iu New York tho third, and in 
Philadelphia the fourth Sunday o f December, and two 
iir tto f January. Address until December 1 st, W'illard 
Barnes Felton, Providence, It. I. ’ ,

J S Loveland , w ill lecture in Oswego. N . Y . , during 
the m onths o f Nov & Feb ; aud in Bos on the throe first 
Sundays iu Jan. W ill lecture week evenings in the vicin 
ity of the above named places.

Address at 14 Bromfleld st-, carc o f Bela M arsh, B o s 
ton.

Miss E mma IIaiuhmgo w ill lecturc in Memphis during, 
November. Address carc o f J E Chadwick. E sq ., Mem
phis, Tenn—December in New Orleans, part o f  January 
in G eorgia, returning to the East via C incinnatti in 
March I860. A pplications for lectures in the South to 
be sent in as speedily as p ossib le to the above address or
8 Fourth Avenue, Hew York City.

CiimsTiAN Linda, Tranco Speaking Medium, w ill receive 
calls to lecture in any part of this western country. A d 

dress Christian Linda, care of Benj. Tea^dale, box 221, A l
ton, 111. .

J ohn C. Cluek, and, hla daughter Susie, w ill answer 
calls to lecture and givo Headings on Sunday or other 
evenings. Address No. 5 Bay street, or at this Oflice.— 
Mr. G. will act as agen t for tho A(>u.

M. P. Faiufiuld may bo addressed at-G reenw ich V il
lage, Mass.

Mrs. A .M . M iddlk im ook  (form erly Mrs. Henderson,) 
will lectute in Providence, D ec , 18th & 25th, and Jan. 1st 
and 8th. A pplications for the week evenings w ill be a t
tended to . Sho w ill v isit M emphis, T enn ., in  Feb. and 
St. Louis iu March, and would request friends w ishing  
to B e c u r o  her Bcvvices on her route, to address her aa 
speedily as possib le at her B ox, 422, B ridgeport, Conn

Dr. James Coopku, o f B ellefontainc, O hio, answers 
calls to lecture in trance state.

James II. Sh epard , Speaking and Seeing Medium w ill 
ant wer calls to lecture w henever the Friends may desire. 
Post Oflice address, South A cw orth, N . II.

N 8 Ghkknlrkp is ready to answ er calls to lecturc on 
the Sabbath. Address Low ell, Mass.

II F Gardinkr o f B ofton , w ill answ er calls to  lccturo 
on Suudays and week day evenings.

W arren Chase w ill lccture iu Providence, I t  1,, D cc. 
4th & l l th , and may be addressed as ubove.

L J udd Pardee i» engaged to speak at D ayton, Ohio, 
for three months from Septem ber 1. 1

Mrs-M S T ow nsend w ill lecture in the v ic in ity  of Bos
ton Nov & Dec—Jan ,, Philadelphia.

Miss A W Spraouk w ill speak at M ilw aukie, "Wie., 
the two last Sundays in N ov ; the month o f  D ccem bcr at 
St Louis, Mo, and the tw o lastjSundays in  Jan at Terre 
H aute, Ind.

Miss 11 R  Amrdy, 32 Allen street, B o s to n , 'franco 
Speaking Medium, w ill answ er calls for speaking on tho 
Sabbuthand at any other time the friends m ay dot-irc.—  
Address her at 32 A llen street, Boston. 03*S he w ill also 
attend funerals.

II L Bowker, N atick , M ass, w ill give lectures on Spir
itualism  and its proofs, for in tu ition , for such  com pen
sation above expenses as generosity  may prom pt.

G B Steddins speaks on Sundays through the year at 
Ann Arbor, Mich; and w ill answ er calls to le e tu rc  iu 
that vicin ity in the w eek.

A C R o binson , trance-spcaker, w ill reccive calls to 
lccture. Address a t Fall R iver, Mass.

Rev. J o h n  P i b r p o k t  w ill recive calls to speak  on Spir
itualism . Address W est M edford, M ass. .

B i n j a m i n . D a n f o r t h  w ill receive calls to  preach on 
Ancieut and Modern Spiritualism  synonym ous with the 
Gospol o f  Christ) as he understands it. A ddress at Bos* 
ton.

JUST PUBLIBSED,
A graphlo and truthful Narration, “ D igging for Capt 

Kydd’s Treasure!'’ By onoofthe diggers. T w o M i l l i o n s  

or D o l l a r s  are said to be buried within two palkf of 
New Yorkclty. The Revelation of tho spirit o fK y d l thus 
far provod true. Sent by ms It Price cts. Address 
J B. C om elix , Test Medium, M  Great Jonet Bt., N , Y.

MISS MOULTON wij! hold circles in the first room ou 
the second floor , No. 171, corner o f  Court & Sudbury 
street*, Boston, every Monduy n igh t, for trance speak 
in g ; every Sunday and W ednesday n ight, for - n»i?cc|lu- 
neous com m unications ; and every Friday for develop
ment, commencing at 7 1*4 o’clock P .M . A dm ission 10 
cts. She w ill also give private sittings for the develop
ment of m edium s (for which her powers are specially 
adapted,) for wliiuh she will require to be paid a reason
able com pensation, according to circum stances. 13lf 

M e k t i n o s  a t  N o. 14 B r o m f i i ’. i . d  S t.— A Spiritualist 
meeting is held every Sunday morning, at 10 1-2 o’clock, 
and afternoon at 3.

A Confercuco Meeting Is held every Monday evening, 
»t 7 1-2 o’c lock .

T h e  B r o t h e r h o o d  hold w eekly m eetings a t  14 Brom* 
field street, on Thursday evenings, at 7 1-J o’clock. Per
sons sym pathising with this m ovem ent, or dc>iri'»iis of 
obtaining information respecting it, are in\it< cl tc attend 

The Regular Spiritualists’ M eetings, under the manage
ment of Dr. II. F .  Gardner, are held every Sunday in 
Ordway Ila ll, W ashington street, entrance nearly opposite 
Milk stre«t. S .  J. F i n n e y ,  Inspirational speaker, o f  
Ohio, will occup y  the desk during the m onth o f Nov.

P u h l i u  C i r c l e s  will be held at S p i r i t u a l  Aok H a l l , 

14 Bromfleld street, every Tuesday evening, commencing 
at 7 l-2o'clock. Adm ission 10 cents. l l t f

s . J). & II. w . SMITH,
m anufacturers of

ORGAN UAKiUONIUMS,
P E D A L  BASS H ARM ONIUM S,

ORGAN MELODEONS, AND MELODEONS,
NO. o i l  AYASI1INGTON ST., ]<<)ST().\.

rp IIK  ORGAN HARMONIUM is designed  both foi 
. 1 Church and l ’ailor; contains four sett* o f reeds, 

eleven registers or (si ops,) aud capable o f great poueV, 
and yet by the use o f  ♦he stops, may be pluyrd as sufi 
as the j-Knliait harp. The Performer, at 'jU option, can 
imitate ihe F lu te , Fife, Clarii n et, or H autboy, so per
fectly that on e w ould suppose that they w eie  littu ing U‘ 
either of the above instrum ents separately, or combine 
the whole, and thus g ive the ellect of G r a n d  O i u j a n . —  
In an elegant rosew ood case for $ 250.

THE PED A L HASS HARMONIUM is arranged with 
two manuals or banUs <>f Key*, the lo w e^  ;>et ruuviug 
an octave h igh er than the other, and may be u-ed sep a
rately, and th u s Lret ill one case tw o di*tm et in >11 ument^J 
or by the um; o f  the coupler, the two haiik> ol ue)>  
may he played at the same tim e hy the use ot tin1 front 
set only. T h is  connected with the Sub.-liass, w ill p io - 
duce the etl'ect of a large organ, and is H illicicnlly heavy 
to till a IioUm* that seats from 10U0 to 15(H) per.-mi?.

THE ORGAN MEEODEON is designed for parlor 
and piivatc u>e. The construction i* sim ilar to the  
Church Instn u nent, being arranged With tw o banka ot- 
Keys, and w hen iis^d together, by means o f  the coupler, 
is c.ipable o f  as great volume o f power as the Churen 
instrum ent, when Ubt-d nithouL the Pedals.

Also, every variety o f  MELODEONS for Parlor use.
Purchasers may le ly  upon instrum ents from onr m an. 

nfaetory being, made m the m ost com plete and thorough  
manner. H aving resumed the spacious Build ings, f>l 1 
W ashington Street, w e have every facility  for manufac 
luring purposes, und employ none but the most ex p e 
rienced w orkm en. In short, w e w ill prom ise our eus 
lomers an instrum ent ciiuul if not superior to any m an
ufacturer, aud guarantee entire and perfect satisiaction .

Music T eachers, Leaders of C hoiis , aud others in ter
ested iu m usic m atters, are rt speetfu lly  invited to vi. it 
our rooms a t a.»y tim e, and exam ine or test the instru  
ments ou exh ib ition  for sale at their pleasure.

As a still further guarantee to the public as to tho 
cxcelhmce o f  the Melodeons and Harmoniums from our 
m anufactory, we beg leave to refer, by perm ission , to  
the following Piano Forte manufacturers o f Ho*ton, w ho  
have exam ined our Instrum ents, and w ill ^ivc th eir  
opinion when callcd upon :

Chickering & Sons; Wm P . Em erson; Geo. H ew s; 
Hullct& Cuuiston; Brown & Allen; W oodward & Drown; 
T. Gilbert i t  Co ; A. W . Ladd & Co.; N ew hall 8c Co.

MELODEONS AND HARMONIUMS R E N T E D .—  
Persons w ho wish to hire Melodeons and Harm onium s 
with a view  o f  purchasing at tho end o f  tho year, can  
have the ren t credited as part paym ent o f the purchase 
money. T h is  matter is worthy o f special note, as it 
enables th ose  who desire a fair test o f the instrum ents 
before purchasing, to  obtain it  at the expense of the  
m anufacturers, to the extent at least o f  a year’s reut.

Orders from  any part o f the country or world, sen t  
d iiect to th e  manufactory in B oston , w ith cash or sa t is 
factory reference, w ill be promptly attended to , and as 
faithfully executed  aa if the parties were p rcsert, or 
employed an agent to sclcct, aud on as reasonable term s.

PRICE LIST.
Scroll le g , 1 1-2 octave, $G0; Scroll le g , 5 octave, $7.r>; 

Piano sty le , f» octave, $1U0; Piano sty le, extra finish, & 
octave, $110; Piano style, carved le^, $12f)j Piano s ty le ,
2 sets of reed s, lf>0; Piano sty le , G octave, §130; Organ 
Mclodeon, §200; Organ Harmonium, §200; Pedal B ass  
Harmonium, $275. .

Illustrated Catalogue ecnt free on application  to

S. 1). & II. w . SMITH,
5 U  W ASHINGTON S T U E liT , 1IOSTON.

anlO ly . in25 ly .

A- B, CHILD. M. S., Dentist,
NO. 15 TllKMONT STREET, BOSTON, >MASS.

PKRENOtOGm
R O O M S ,

) 142 Washington St., Boston.

EXAMINATIONS Dny and Evening. 
S p e c i a l  A d v i c e  as to Occupation, &c. 
C l a s s  L e c t u r e s  from O c t o iie u  to M a t . 

All of FOW LER & W ELLS’ P u b l i c a t i o n s . 

Ca b i n e t  and M u s e u m  F r e e  t o  V i s it o ii b .

X ) .  I P .  B X T T L B I r t ,

Phrenologist and Bookseller,

Ho. 142 'WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
nil). cop. 6Gi.

BOSTON SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE
The llojion  8pirl;ual Conference trill be hul J rvery Wcdo cg- 

day ire:iing ,oou  m ■! ciug a t7  1-2 o’clock, o1 UieSpuiiTUAL 
Au» H a l l , for the discussion o f  question! connected with 
6piritual am and reform. v.Stt

Vermont Convention.
The n e x t  Quarterly Spiritualist Convention w ill be 

holden a t  Rockingham  Centre, 8aturduy and Sunday, 
the 10th and l l t h  o f December, 1859. Arrangements 
have beon mado w ith tho Rutland nnd llurlington B . K  , 
to carry tlioae who with to attend the Convention, for 
Faie on e w ay. rhese Convention« have become a J tx e d  

f a c t  in Verm ont, and it 1b hoped that our lricnds both  in  
and out o f  the State w ill encourage them by their p r e s 
ence and hearty -co-operation. Mediums an d'speaker!  
from ttyiu and adjoining States aro specia lly  invited to  be  
present «nd hplp idong the “ Good timo com ing'”  

NEWMAN W EEKS, 1 
\.CHAS. W ALKEIi, I „  . . . .
BAML. II. NICHOLS, fC om m ittteo . 
A .%  81M M 0N8, J

H t:  R a n d 'g  P a m p h le t ,  givtag ap account of, th s  D a
venport boys aud nls uhciatlonfrom Jail by the spirits, is  
for A llca t the Spiritual Book 61 tore o f  Dela . 11 ar»b. 14 

,J>reniftel4 slreft, Ponton.

Cash Rocoivod on (Subscription.
All uioneyt* received on i?ul»!.cii|itif»n, n il l  lie a c k n o w l

edged  iindur tlilfl h ead . l-'oi n»)' fu i ln i t  In thi» p u rticu  
lu r ,  tho ])c-r*on hav in g  ni*nt the m oney should > u ite  u», 
th u t  It m ay be aucertu in i’d w h e th e r tlio fau lt in o iim , o r 
th a t  o f the  P. O, D e p a r tm e n t. T h is  in ou r only m e thod  
o f  rece ip tin g  for m oney nn n u b aa  ip tiu n , unleBt* special*  
ly  requested  to  the  con tru ry . It is m uch m ore c o n v e n 
ie n t for us, aud will he Buferfor bubscriljcrs.

Money enclosed iu th e  p re ten ce  o f a l ’o.-t M aste r, m ay 
be uent a t  o u r  r b k ;  b u t  the  u r i 'e r  should hpecify th e  t/*- 
n o m in a t io n  o f  the m o n e y  enc losed , and if  p a p e r, on  
what bank.  ■>

0 C r” orreH pondents shou ld  be p a i t ic u la r  to  w rite  th e ir  
N am ks, I ’o .s t  O r n i ’i; A n in r.ss , C o u n t y  a n d  S t a t u  in  a 
pluiti leg ib le  han d , up o n  c v i r y  le tte r  s en tu * .

{C rA ny penjoiiB w ish ing  the d irec tion  o f his p ap e r  
c h a n g ed , bhould be pai ticu la r to specify, as above , the  
p la ce  where  the p a p e r  h a s  ih-kn s v n t  as B e lla s  to  the  
p lace to w hich  he d es ire s  it  to bo changed .

Subscr ibe™ . P .  0 .  Address . A m t . P d P t to
—  V o l . N o .

W m  B o n d ,  R a v e n n a ,  O h i o a ,o o o 11
B u m l l a  W i l l i a m s ,  E r w  n i u a ,  P a *jr> 1 26
E  K S u t t e r ,  D a d e v i l l e ,  A l a ,4J 5 •Jfi
G o r h a m  B u r n h a m ,  G l o u c e . s i c r ,  M a s s o 11
J o h n  M a r t i n ,  O r l e a n s ,  M a s s l . f )0 • y 2
J  Ii C r o s s ,  O r l e a n s ,  Ma*« l ;r>o 2
8  B  S h a w ,  W  R a n d o l p h ,  M a s s 1,(10 1 38

»*D r  I I  E  B e l t z , M a n c h e s t e r ,  M d 2,H0
J o s  L  N e i i l ,  N a s h v i l l e ,  A r k ,*J5 1
J  I )  G i b s o n ,  N a s h v i l l e .  A r k ,'-’5 1
W m  1 P o w e l l ,  N a f h v i l l c ,  A i k 1
\Y II  E l s t n c r ,  M i l l  V o o d ,  A r k ;-jf) 1 - 0
A  S t a r k ,  S i m b u r y ,  Oh iw S ,00 •2 13

130  ('. K e t c h e m ,  L a k e  (.’h a i l e s ,  L o n a , (10
P e t e r  P l a t z ,  L a k e  C h a r l e s ,  Lou. l , f i0 1 40
C  C o v e n t i y ,  A u b u r n ,  N V i,r»o 11
W n i T h o u i p t o n ,  “  “ l.f-o 13
A  B B a s s e t t ,  u i,:»i) 3 11
G e o  A  l h u d y ,  “  “ 1,60 •> il
U W h i t e ,  “ 1. 50 O 11
E  S P e a t ,  “  ‘‘ ■ l,.r)U >2 13
K  S t e v e n s ,  “  “ l ,r>o 2 13

13D  G o o d w i n ,  F i s h e r s  S t a t i o n ,  N  V  • 1,G0 2
J  £> K e e l e r ,  F i v e  C o r n e r s ,  N Y l ,r>D 2 13J  C a r w i n ,  “ l.fio' 2 13

DR. P. B RANDOLPH.
This remarkable and gifted medium, w h >se powers-and

extraordinary eloquence has excited the w mder of cv :ry
audience before whoui he lias tpoken, will lecture Sun
days, and through tho wtvk, as liis set vices may be n eed 
ed Address him at this olUjo till ftulher nolice.

u l i t f

SPIRITUALISTS,
And ether* in ton a ted , are nif>rim:d that loom s have 
been opened for the healing o f the tdd; b) s p i iit  inter
vention and m anifestation  of sp iiit power, called the 
‘‘lJethe^da InBtitutc,, and Spiritual Heading K oouis.— 
(John h: ‘J, ;t & 1.)— The great design o f the liethesda  
Iustitute is to heal the sick , (“ a g ie a t m ultitude o f  im
potent fo)k, of blind, halt, w ith ered 1’) To th is end 
mediums of unsurpassed healing power, (not forgetting  
even Mrs. M ettler,) u ill be in constant attendance, from
9 o’clock A .M .,to  9 L\ M., daily , who>o individual a t
tention w ill be given to those who desire uid nt the ln- 
btitute or who may w Mi to t>end som e simple token by 
which the disease may be understood^  and healed. Me
diums for all other m u nif^U tiu iis of spit it power w ill be 
present ut the above named hour, to ijive the fiien d s of 
the departed real spiritual in telligence.

The Bethesda Institute and Sp iiitu a l Heading Iloom  
are also designed as a central i esort for those in the city 
or from the country, where intelligence regarding Kpir- 
itualism , medium s, # e . ,  may be obtained. All the sp ir it
u alistic periodicals and papers w ill be kept on files a t  th« 
In stitu te . A lso, the names and residences o f  a ll the 
principal mediums in the city and country bo far as 
known. The Heading Hoorn w i l l tJ>e sustained by the 
gratuitous donations o f the frim ds of pure spiritual phi
losophy, who m ay v isit them or remit w hat they may 
think proper. C irclcs  every evening excepting Saturday 
and M onday, com mencing at 7 1-- o’clock, at w hich a 
greater variety of medium power will be m anifested than 
ever before witnessed in any public circle in B oston, to 
which a sm all adm ission fee will be charged The rooms 
arc to be located at i fJ  Treiiiont s t ., (up sta irs.)—Room  
N o. 6. -

Attending  Me d iu m s—Mrs. T. H. Danforth, Clairvoy
ant Exam iner j M rs. L. 1;. Ilydo, Writing and T est,— 
both formerly o f  Portland, M e.; Mrs. 11. M itchell, 
Trance aud B u sin ess. n l3  3m

A Dissertation on tho Evidonccs of Divine In-
B p i r a t i O l l .  B y  l j . i t u- .  K e l l e y . U l u s  workjjUi't lssukd 
liom  the press, takes a genera) view of inspiration anti 
its evidences, in a very dilicreiit manner troui w hat it 
has been treated heretofore by the various wi iters, c i
ther for or against, ou the sul-jeet. It review - the argu
ments that have been advanced iu favor of D ivine ln -  
ipiration with marked candor, aud at the sam e time 
w ith great ability . A subject of such vast im portance 
should be carefully iuu-sti^iitcd, and the truth elicited, 
whether it confirm s  or condem ns  our previous belief 
on the subject, i t  is well worth a careful perusal. T i 
pages, 1*2 mo. Price *0 cents. Bela Maibh, Publisher, 
14 BromfMd bt., Boston.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE;
> FOR MY

JUVENILE FRIENDS.

• BY HlAMJhS BHOWN.

Price in cloth, 38 cU ., in clutli, g ilt, 50 cts. For sale by 
BELA MAHSI1, 14 Bromlleld street. n l4  tf

T h o  B ib lo ;  Is it o f Divine origin, authority, and in llu- 
eucef Bjr S. J. Einiiey. Price, in paper, L'o cis j cloth , 
40 cts.

A Dissertation on the Evidences of Divine Inspiration. 
By Uatus Kelley. Price, -U c ts . On receipt of the price, 
the above books will be sent, postage hee Ju st pub
lished and for sule by Bela Marsh, 14 Bromlicld street

MRS. B. K. LITTLE
The well known Test Medium w ill leave Boston the firnt 
of Dec. lor the South, to spend the winlei-. Mrs. L . Btill 
continues to give sittings at her Booms, 35 Beach BtreeU— 
liours from 9 A . M , to li? M—and from to 9 1* K».— 
Terms $1 for one o t.tico  persons per hour. C lairvoyant 
examinations $1. 13 2vr

New Graeffenberg W ater Core and Hinesipa* 
thic Institu te , (near Utica, N. Y.)

This estab lishm ent has been in successful operation for 
th e past twelve yearn, and under tho control of tbe pres
ent Physician during the w hole tim e, which is a longer 
perio d than any sim ilar institu tion  has been conducted  
by the same individual m this country.

E l b c t u i o i t y ,  ( M i n f . h a i . and A n i m a l )  is our greatest 
agent in  cu iijig  the ills w hich fiesh is heir to, b ut expcri- 
ricnco has dem onstrated that it isn ecessa iy  to  under
stand the u so o f  water for its most successful ap plication  

Thoso who believer in cure by the lay in g  on o f  hand*, 
we w ill add that many o f our m ost iuiportaut cures bav« 
been elfcctcd in part by such m eans.

For particulars, address R . HOLLAND, M. I) ,
New GraefFenberg, N . Y.

N otice.—P ersons visiting Boston for & few days or longer 
and preferring a private hoilse to a publio hotel, can find 
good accommodations at No. 6 Ilayward Place, the inovt 

detlrtbU  part of th t city.


